
Our Town and It* go getting spirit
are Retting a careful oner-over ' 
from many payroll hungry ntira !
»h od  jiut hoe to hr so fortunate 1 J lj*t‘S

And something to cause more to j 
■It up and take notice is an article 
just puhliahed in the Tex a* Parade 
magazine which turn* the Hpotlight 
directly cm Mrl^ean 

Subject of the whole thing t* the- 
Mara* Foundations Co. brassiere 
factory And then-* a big picture 
smack at the top of the page show, 
ing the sewing room and featuring 
Productiori Supt Tom Greenwood 
linking over the rrsult id liours 
of labor

Under the title “ Foundations 
From the Panhandle." the article 
points out that the local plant ikies 
an annual gross business of $2 
million, with Its total output going 
to Sear*. Roebuck A Co 

“ When Marie Foundations was 
Unking for a location, quite a few 
places were studied exhaustively."
Lewis Nordyke. the author, points 
out.

“ Mclenn did not look too prom
ising. although the town and its 
citizen* got behind the project in 
a big way Mane Foundations 
found some factors in McLean that 
it liked U»w taxes and utilities 
rates, land tor building and ex
pansion sola! citizens to back in
dustry. good schools and churches, 
a dandy place to live, suitable 
climate "

We couldn't have said it better 
ourarlvcs Nor could we have
been more plenwxl with the way 
Texas Parade said It!

-jbu—
Faris He«* 1» lasing plans for a

big —and unusual—welcome Satur
day for the Top o' Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association ranch tour.

The Hess and Wright DR Here-, 
font Ranch south ol town has been I 
selected as the site of a Coke stop j 
for the Pairing group. They'll, 
arrive at 10 10 a. m. and spend | 
at least 30 minutes at the ranch 

Hess invitixi McLean residents I 
to hr at the ranch to greet the' 
tourists.

—Jbu—
T V  Irhu I mirror *alrlllto has 

cross«d the heavens over McLean j 
- t— m  several times since its 
launching early this month, but it 
was caught in the act Sunday | 
night

Wanda (Mrs J B.t Waldrop 
sight'd the big aluminized balloon 
at 10 23 p m Sunday and watched 
as it sp«xl southwest to northeast 

She described the satellite as 
“ brighter than the bnghtest star.”

We've attempted to spot the man- 
mad«- satellites ever since the 
Space Age dawned back in 1957,, 
but tn no avail This time, Wanda 
tried to telephone us so we, too, j 
could satrlltze-gaze 

But. alas, our telcph*«e hadn't ; 
been installed

—jbu—
Creed Ijsnib had a frw anxious

moments early Monday.
He and Rev. Jesae Leonard got ' 

up bright and early to go to Dallas I 
on that fateful morning of the•
Puckett Food Store burglary And 

(See JHl'. Page «)

Farmer«, Ranchers 
Will Re Honored at 
I Jon.« Club Luncheon

Lams in «McLean will show their 
appreciation to area farmers and 
ranchers at the next dub luncheon 
meeting on Sept •

Plans for the annual “ Farmer 
and Rancher Day" event were an
nouncer! al Tuesday's club lunrhe««.
Koch member of the organization 
was asked to have a farmer or 
rancher as hi* guest 

Foster Whaley, Gray County 
farm agent and a member of the j 
Mcl-can Lions Club, will be In | 

urge of the program 
An “ Appreciation Night" pro- 

fa in also is *chedul«<d by the 
tub during the (all. when rep- 

eitatives of industries in the 
i will be guests

Date Nat Met
A date and other plan* lor the | 

flair will hr announcxl later 
Sonny Rack, chairman of the 1 
ions golt course project, reported ;

’•I Tuesday » lunch«*« that the \ 
ppwly txmatructod golf course has 
been r-ompieterl northwest of town 

The nme hole course was built 
by the dub. but will be open to j 
the public Plan* for forming a 
gull association are to be aired at 
next Tuesday s breakfast meeting 
of the Lions directors
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PROBE CONTINUES 
IN CITY BURGLARY

PLEASING RECORDS; Cal, Fraser, owner of Marie 
Foundations Co. in McLean, gets an assist from Fern 
Grimsley as he checks records of the firm during a visit 
here this week. Miss Grimsley is employed in Manes 
cutting department. Fraser, who said he was pleased 
with plant operations, arrived in McLean Friday night 
in time for the Marie Foundations employes picnic Sat
urday evening -and returned to his home in Gardena, 
Calif., Tue s d a y . ____________ (Staff Photo!______________

.88 Inch Rain 
Dumped on City

A thunderstorm splashed .88 inch of moisture on 
thristy McLean shortly after midnight today, increasing 
the year's rainfall total to near what it was at this same 
date in 1959.

Pete Fulbright, city superintendent of public works, 
said the thunderstorm moved over McLean^ at almost
exactly 12 midnight. “ ' _________ * ^______________
Some gauges in the city recorded 

an inch or more of rainfall, but
officially the total was 88 inch.

This brought to 18 34 inches the 
total this year, exmpared with 
18,T9 to the same date in 1968.

Temperatures have been below 
normal thruugh most of th«' past 
week, after rising to a high of 98 
degrees last Friday.

«  la low
The low since Aug 11 was 62 

itogrees shared by Friday and 
Surwtoy.

Today's rainfall was the second 
measurable amount in August Th«' 
88 today and 09 on Aug. 9 total 
97 inch for the month.
The highs, lows and precipitation 

amounts for the past week follow: 
High Law Prertp.

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wninmiay

88 58
98 62
91 64
90 62
87 65
82 68
9U 69

Pre-Flight Training 
Begins for Andrews

PENSATOLA. Ha.— iSpeciall- 
Avi.ition Officer Candidate James 
D Andrews, aun of Mr and Mrs. 
Clyxto II Andrews of Mcl«ean. is 
undergoing preflight training at 
the Naval Air St at 8m, Pensacola

During the 10 week* of training 
students are in*tru«i«*I in aviatto« 
science, navigation, principles of 
flight and other technical courses 
to prepare them for their future 
role* as naval aviators.

Up>«i completion of pre flight 
student* undergo primary flight 
training at Saufley Field, also al 
Pensacula.

The course began July 23.

TOP O’ TEXAS 
TOUR SATURD7

Several stop* are on tap in this 
urea during the Top o’ Texas 
Hereford Brwdors Association ranch 
tour Saturday, according to the 
itinerary released by th«' organ!- 

[ zatwn.
Scores of cattlemen ami other 

Interested prrxonx are expected to 
make th«' tour, which starts at th«’ 
J P. Calliham Ranch. Conway, at 
8 30 a m

From there the group will travel 
U. S 66 to the Johns«« Ranch, 
west of Alnnreed. and after brief 
stops there and at the Clyde Mage«' 
ranch, southwest of Mcl«can. a 
cxgfro and Coke break l* *chedul«*«l 
at th«' Hess and Wright DR Here 
ford Ranch show bam south of 
town at 10:10 a. m

Other stop* during th«' day:
Johruum Quurt«-r Hors«' ranch 

Dsrsy ranch. Billy D. Rice ranch. 
Framed LeFors ranch. CVntral l*ark 
in Pampa for barbecue, Frank M 
Cart«*r ranch, Wayne Maddox ranch, 
Kills Lo»kc ranch. R Nelson ranch, 
R II Holland ranch

The Top o’ Texas Hereford 
Breeder* Asaociatlon was organic 
e«i in 1914 for the pun»*«- of pro
ducing and selling better cattle.

The first show was held in 1946 
and a show and »ale havevbeen 

m each max-ceding year.

CHECKS STOLEN 
FROM PUCKEn  
FOUND ON 66

County and state author
ities were continuing their 
search today for bold thiev
es who broke into Puckett's 
Food Store in McLean Mon 
day morning and made off 
with hundreds of dollars 
in cash and checks.

Most of the checks were 
found Wednesday after
noon by a State Highway 
Department employe mow 
ing grass along U S 66 
two miles east of town.

Ott Moore, the highway 
worker, discovered th e  
large bundle of checks in 
the grass about six feet 
from the pavement.

However. Puckett's Manager Dick 
Dickinson told Th«' McLean News 
Wednesday that "a few" of the 
checks arc still missing Payment 
was Stopped on the checks shortly j 
after the burglary.

Appeal* to Customer* 
Dickinson appealed to persons I 

who had cash«*) ch«*cks at the 
store .Saturday afternoon to get In I 
touch with him. The store was 
not covered by burglary insurance.

Cash and checks received by th«' 
store Saturday morning wore do 
posited In the bank before noon 

While th«- loss in the theft ha* 
l>e«'n cstimati'd at almost $I 000 in 
accxunts published by newspap«'r* 
in Pampa anil Amarillo, Dickinson 
said it is the policy of the store ' 
not to divulge the amount taken, j 

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan . 
said f<s«tprints indicates) that at | 
least four (icrsims were belirv«*d 
involved in the burglary Jordan j 
was being assist«*) in the invesll-1 
gntion by Rill H<m*«ey, Texas 
Ranger from Pampa, and other' 
members of the sheriff* depart
ment and Highway Patrol.

Door Smashed
Th«' «xmcrete filled door of the 

store's heavy safe was him apart 
by the burglars, who left Vhlnd 
a large metal punch us«*l tn the 
Jub |

Th«' Imrglars Ignored the light«*! 
ftxmt of the store building and 
broke th«* lock on one of th«’ metal 
and glass front doors to gaui 
entry |

The safe, located in Dlcktn*«m's 
office n«'ar the front of th«’ store, 
was pull«*) away frx*m the wall 
and battered i«pcn A four-inch- 
thick slab of exmeretr tn the safe, 
door was hammer«*) into small 
chunks and the front of the safe 
was "|*'el«*f" off.

Apparently no explosives were 
tWee III Kl.t AKV Page 4)

REMAINS: McLean Constable J. D. Fish (left) and Nightwatchman S. B. Kiser ex
amine what s left of the Puckett Food Store safe after it was torn open by 
burglars early Monday. The two boxes contain chunks of concrete and metal 
from the safe door. The box at left is sitting on the portion of the door peeled ’ 
from the safe (Staff Photo)

FIRST BAPTIST 
REVIVAL SET

Rex- Homer Martinez, a preacher 
since he was 15 year* old, will 
conduct a week long revival hf-gin
ning Sunday, Aug 28, In the Mc- 
1-e.xn First Baptist Church.

Scrvlcx's will be held daily at 
7 30 p. m through S«*pt. 4. ac
cording to Rev Jess«1 Leonard. 
First Baptist pastor

Martinez, whose home is now 
in Fort Worth, was bom in San 
Ant nio in 1930 to Catholic parents. 
He was convert«*! to Protestantism 
at the age of 5.

He preacheh«! m a revival for 
th«' first time at the age of 15 and 
two y«xtr* later b**cany an evang
elist Since that time, he has 
preached in more than 350 revivals.

Hn1 W C Carpenter, formerly 
of McLean, will be songdi rector 
of McLean, will be song director 
during the revival Rev Carpen-1 
Baptist Church in la**t*ton. Idaho 1

Me Lean-A Ian reed 
( ’hurehes Consolidate

The Mrl>ean and Alan reed Pente
costal Holiness churches were con- 
vilidatixl Aug 1, and will be known 
hereafter as the McAlan Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

Miss Lots Daniels will serve as 
pastor of the church and regular 
serxu'e* will he held as formerly 
al th<- McLean site at 8 Rowe 
and Rice streets in the south part 
of town

$195,159 Budget 
Wins Approval

A preliminary budget calling for $195,159 60 to 
operate McLean schools during the 1960 61 term was 
approved Monday night by the board of education.

Board members also set the tax rate for the year at 
$1.30 for maintenance and operation and 20 cents 
for retirement of bonds.

I T V  new preliminary budge) was
f* k l  C U h  A D  C A D  M w l Busiiwa»
4 A l  I  f i l l  A I I  l l J l l  '••»n.«g«T ( harl.-v lotisim ind real

■ to the botttxl by Supt Lee Wel.-h,
T r n i i  D C A f W  Fxprnditur* figures are subject
I i n m  K l A I I T  hrt,,r»  Rn*l approval.
■ k i l l  I  I I L r l L /  I  In other a r t » «  the board voted
A school calendar for the I960- ' «<> r« “ »' 'be salaries of Couwns ami 

61 term, railing for 175 days of Janitor* Sul Kunkel and Jim 
classroom instruction was stamped tolwetor $10 per nuwith 
w ith approval Monday inght by I Training open to I mthnwa 
the M d«an board of education I Supt Welch rx-ported that all 

The rntondar prepared by Supt Mclean High Srhm>l freshm«« 
lee Welch list* a ponsihle 13 hob be permitt«*l to enrol in driver
day* during the term but provide* '•duration this fall 
tor taking away three of these 1) "elch *.xi«l the training program

is l*'ing stepped up to enable all 
high school students to enrol If

bad weather makes tt necessary. 
School i loors ate schedukxl to

open for classes Aug 29 ami clow He «..d the CtagWOOm
for the term May 19 1 ^  "* ,,rtver * ,rnm,n«  W,U • »phae- of drtv«rr's training 

offered to eighth graders
Members of the hoard dreukxl 

to <x«ntact an exttnrmnator after 
it was reporto») that termite* had 
tnx-n found tn the gymnasium.

Bids will be invited on inkling 
the building of termi to*

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

No employees 
Produced 
Trainees needed 
To be hired this week 
Payroll

146
1756 dozen 

0  
0

$7,50479

4 TWIRLERS 
ARE SELECTED

Dunna Graham. McLean High 
School junior, will serve as haa«l 
I wirier with the Tiger hand in 
tMr Miming school term 

She was chxwn abrig with three 
other twirlers during tryouts con- 
rhicted Tuesday afternoon 

(Xher twirier* are Shsnei Ritter, 
eighth grmtor. Cheryl Grimsley 
sophnmnre. and To«i Mertel, fresh 
man

Doth St l iraham and Miss 
Gnraatoy atau were twirier» with 
the hand last year 

Select ton of the twirtor* was by 
Jim Boyd, local band director, and

‘HOT-RODDERS’ PROBLEM IS 
DISCUSSED BY ALDERMEN

Mclean aldermen Tuesday night 
b>s>sti*l the marshal's pay dis 
cussed "hot ixxMrrs." heard a re 
port <«i gas well prutfuetton and 
M-heiluled further «xmstderattan of 

. a request for establishing a cor 
j por at km court

I Hiring the regular srmi monthly 
session, members of the governing 
bnard deestod to ask the city at
torney to submit a report at the 
nrxt meeting cn the pwathdity of . 

j setting up a local «x*irt
Oty Manager B J MrOkrtney 

¡ prop-.-d that the enurt he estab
I Itahed to help in enforcing local 
«irdinanrea

Mrtirtnry pointod out that at 
present the Oty of Metían «toe*

violator* may hr 
The city 

Gray

Jordan hu agreed to srrvl the 
county juvenile officer and perhaps 
another deputy sheriff to Melgan 
to help curb spteders operating 
on city street*

McCartney said speeding in the 
city is on the increase, ami the 
situati«« I* becoming «entai» 

Report* <« delivx-rsbility of three 
city<rwnrd gas well* werr received 
by the commission The statistica 
were |>repar*d « «  the Amngton 
No 1. the fosrtor and ladd well» 

No reports are ysq available on 
Ihe Oty and Biegrl wells 

t'ommissMners also diane*»it the 
poaslbUlty al an ordinane* reg
ulating tarmine manto the city 
luiuto

Further action an prcparH« gw 
to »fanned at a

However, «indent r«‘gutrail«« he- | 
gins next Mondav Smtors will j 
«•gutter Ihe first day. juniors Tues- j 
day. s-qihomorr* Wednesday and ' 
frx-shmen Thursday TJcmenlary j 
•Indents are to register the first 
dav of «chool

Welch said rrgiatrntum will be | 
in IV  high school study hall Inm S t i l l  I h U 4‘ N t o m  B t* I ! 
8 a m to 12 n«x« and 1 p m. 
to 5 p m.

Tesrkrfs M isi i » ( .  *7 
Teachers will m«*'l for orlenta- 

tliiei in the high M-hool building 
Saturday, Aug. 27.

First holiday on Ihe agenda is 
Sept 19. whrn school will be turn
ed «ail for a «lay to p«umit sludeiit* 
to attend the Tri-State Fair 

(Jther holtdaya during Ihe term 
(Sew I i l l .M M H  rage 4)

Assembly of (hmI to 
()pi*n Revival Sunday

Rev .Samuel S Wally. Fort 
Wt»1h evangelist-(mslor will preach 
at revival services opmii* Sunday
at McLean* Assembly of God 
Church

Rev 1» R Green pastor said 
services will be hrld daily lor two

(MTicial VisitN Here
Jen> Harwell dotrtet traffic 

»u|» i internimi for Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Co. met Friday 
ins« with toral busmens leaders 
al ■ get-acquainted lunrtiron here 

Harwell, whnae office is m Ama
tili«» baa been ■ telephnnr company 
employe Ur JO years 

He was accompanied to M drsn  
by Joe MrDrataJd. Stwithsvesfem 
Beil area manager

I Mayen* A.skt̂ I (o 
Turn in I'niform*

♦ « Í
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SIX PLENTIFUL FOODS LISTED

200 at Dedication 
For Leforian Park

The lung hold »o r kuf citizen» Lou Ella Puttcrxon county home < 
ot th«- community headed by the dciiiisiatration .«g«-nt Edith Uhs ! 
Home Demonstration «ltd Jtv-30 \iiis->n district agent of Amarillo ' 
Club» on the City Park came to Mr» Joe Archer, president of the 
a »ondertul highlight Sat uni ly 20-.TO Club; Boyd Beck, represent 
evening. Aug. 13. when dedication ing the Luma. B- J Ihehl. builder 
service* were hekf of ix}ui|*m«*nt; Paul Bruce, donor

Mr* O. O. Bishop, president ot of evergreens, ami Mr». H, D 
the Home Demun.xtratton Club, as- Vaughn, park chairman.

cpn A M I  *
sen ting the farm and ranch de of the entertainment, which cun 
part men t of KCNC radio and IV , ; aisled of several musical number», 
.Amarillo, conducted the pi»»gr im songs and featuring Mary (Granny 
from a platform erected in the Johnson who led the string band 
park. in several number» with her French

The 11whence was seated on harp, 
bleachers in the park j In the string band were 3 C.

Mr* Meltun McGehee, vice pres Fa-Ids, G. W Fiekis, Roy Smith, 
idetit at large, of Wayside, was Johnny Taylor anti Albert Stoke*, 
principal speaker of the evening. On the program also were Glenna 

She stated “The cock croweth. and Gene Gee and Debra Cox 
but the hen layeth the eggs, in Mrs. B. D. Vaughn anmiuneed 
that an ugly plot of ground was that the park was officially named 
taken by woman ami turned into la-tor tan Park" by Miss Unda 
a thing id beauty, with the co- Kay Clayton of Knox City, dough 
operation ot each Kh- in the com- ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Clay 
munity. giving each a feeling of ton ami granddaughter of Mr am) 
belonging Mrs O. O. Bishop

" l  »»-fulness is the price paid tor The park was then dedicated 
space on earth, ami makes us with prayer led by Badeford 
immune to the communist germ " A basket lunch them was en , 

Also on the pnafrani interview- joyed by everyone present Ap
ed by Royce Badeford, were Miss proximotely J00 persons attended.

Q—1 see that World War two
veterans have fust lassi given 
another two »ears in which to get ;

,i G! I «n. ami that at the same . (XMJ.FX1K STATION—(Speciali— Ings are expected to run about five 
time VA was given new authority, ( ;nKvr>. shoppers will fimi a lot per cent mon* than a year ago.

Wh.it is the broiler-fryers available in Texas ( k ,n. ,ty. tender, flavorfu
from two to 3

Tbs OLD RANCHER
I GET BETTER 
USE OF GRASS 
WITH FENCES 
TO CONTROL 
THE GRAZING

FLOWER WORK 
SCHEDULED BY
LEFORS CLUB

Picnic End* Summer 
Kaseball Season for 
lefors Yankee Team

With only four losses in the en
tire season of summer baseball, 
the Yankee team coached by Ches
ter»«- Dunn wouml up its season 
Monday night with a picnic 

Member* at the wm/ungn team A * U fo t l Home Demonstration 
were David Dunn. Johnny Dunn (Tub in her home Tuesday night. 
Danny Roason. Danny Robbins, 9 ^
Darrell Trusty. Rony Etta Billy . .
McBer, James Todd. Phillip AUl- •** ** *■
son. Michael Allison. C.len Hi*. T "»> I-eforian ’ was selected by 
Dennis Dunn amt Denny Rosson secret ballot for the name, and It 

In second paler in the teagur » * »  learned that Miss I.imla Kay

to make direct loans
direct kian program ( « » I  maritets this September. They . -kins

A It 1* a much snnller program featured among th»* si* item» > 
than VA’»  loin guaranty |M»igriuii | list'*! a* plentiful lor the month I*«
Direct loan* ... i- -nl> to x.-t '• I“ '" »  the Agncultural B dryjoa 
erun.s who live in certuin rural ami I Service,
»mall town ai»*as where G1 loans
are not obtainable from liN*al lend
er» Eligibk* x eterans apply di
rectly to VA.

Q— Doc* the VA in Washington. 
D C., have a list of all courses 
approved for veterans under the 
Korean GI Bill*

A—No. Each regional office
maintains a list of state approved 
courses for veterans under the 
Korean GI Bill To get the in
formation, contact your VA region 
al office, ami m>t VA headquarters 
in Woshingtim. D. C.

Q—I am a Korea vet nan. dis
charged in 19L6. ami have a dis
ability which VA has just rated 
service-connected. What is my 
deadline for finishing vocational 
rehabilitation training und»*r Public 
Law KH'

A—Your deadline is Jan 31, 
ISM, or nine yeors after sc para 
tion. whichever come* first Then* 
are exceptions to this deadline for 
n-rtain veterans, but apparontly 
they do m>t apply to you 

Q— 1 understand that special re
storative training is available under 
th«* war orphans education program 
to handicapped young men ami 
women in need of it. D*-s this 
restorative training include m«*d- 
ical care?

A—No Special restorative train
ing does not include medical care 
It does includ«' special courses— 
such as braille reading, language 
retraining amt the like-designed 
to h«*lp a (a-rson overcome his 
handicap so that eventually he can 

S a f e  iocntod IB Ostlad. | <>kf regular training at school 
>f Corpus Christ!. often is I

Th«* numls-r at turkeys expected 
Texas A ami M College, to ia* marketed in September it 

Turkey* are another poultry' -d»>ut th«* MIW  ax a year ago.
plentiful Ijimb. m«‘lun*, |**-inut tail total weight may la* higher
tattler and a wuh* variety of late- heeau*»* th«*n* will la* h*»»r* '*• ,he
summer vegetables complete the la ivy breeds IkMh chiek«*n ami
)|s| turkey provide ideal fall weather

'The*,* foods were select«*! by the for lamUy fare
U S Department of Agriculture Then* il l«* **• *■ lamb foe
for s|*H'ial emphasis in this area National lamb Week. Sept. I>30. 
because th«* supply of each is ex Slaughter has be**n averaging
l>ecti»l to exceed normal demand about six l**r cent more than a 
Homemakers can take advantage year ¡urn
of the abundance by serving the».- Plentiful melon« include* water- 
f«*xi* ofttsv melon». cantaloupe. honeydew*.

September broiler-fryer market- (Van*haws ami Casabnx

HA* TAJ M All Al.

The Mission La Bahia del Es
pintu 
north
calk'd the “Taj Mahal of Texas.”  

F_stablish«*d in 1749. the mission

were the Yank«**» coached by
Leonard Cain This team also 
plans a picnic soon 

In the Yankee team are Jimmy 
Dei;ray Larry Pnwi, Colonel Mil
ler, Itonny Hill, Keith Jerrugan 
Danny Martin Dickie Sims Ricky 
Cates Hamid Wilson Bill Beck 
and Butch Jenngan 

In third place were the lmbana 
coached by J ante* Shew ami in 
lourfh place were the Athletic* 
coached by Laalir Smith

Edward l-Hwnrk. bend football 
coach and director of the summer 
recreatwn program. rep«srted aim 
that JO stialents rompleted 
swimming elaaaes nftmsl (or both 
heglnnrr and sdttawred swimming

Gene Roberts, si who taught 
math for the past few years in

Mrs D T Pfeil eras hexrtess to Lefors Junior High, has ae. .-;v-( -.«lay in a rare and I
a teaching position in the Pan-1 enviable beauty—a reverent beauty j 
handle High School Robertson his that is only bestowed upon the j 

a special meeting to j wife. Eleanor, and son. Ricky, plan great during the ages
to move Aug 22. , Near the mission is the site of

Mrs Delore* Carroll of Dumas  ̂ the infamous massacre of General , 
is here visiting her parent* Mr., j-iinnln ;M>,j his Texas soldiers by I 
and Mrs B J. L i M H W . The j
Carrol* and l-ominger* have just' tn»P» “ f the Mexican Gen ) 
rrturwd from a weeks vacation j fc*,n,!» Anna
tn Galveston.

Fart*well Party Held 
For Women Minin* 
Soon From Lefor*

MrMrs Gene Ruhrrf.w« and 
Milton Miller were tsmocees at a; 
farewell party sr> the home at ; 
Mrs Arm Glover Thursday after ; 
ROOR, Alls U

Mr* Rihert»»! 1» moving *>fh 
her husband and small son to Pan 
handle, where hr wdl teach m 
high school The Mdkr family » i 
moving to Boys Ranch where he 
will he associated with the teach
ing staff

The serving table was centered 
with an orange and brown dec 
orateit cake Marribed 'Goodbye 
Eleanor ami There--1 ai«t * 0  
served with .»range punch and 
coffee

Attending were Mmes Ralf* 
Carruth Alton Fltnchum Wxyne 
Harris, J B Martin Daniel Row* 
Kenneth Brown, Burl Davis. Cart 
Wall. Kart Lane. A M Miller Jeff 
Davis, James Means Chari*« R*>b- 
ert* and Walter Hughes

(»aylene Swenn (»uest 
Of Honor at Party

Clayton. Knox City had submitted 
the winning name and wall be pre
vented with 1 $10 prize 

»he is the grancklaughter of Mrs 
O O Bishop, president of the dub 

Final plans were completed for 
the dedication services and s final 
general dean up was planned for 
Aug U

other business included a work 
day tor making plastic flowers in 
the home of Mrs B J Thacker,
Aug 25. an all-day covered dish 
lunrhrun affair

Mrs Bishop, preskimt. opened 
the ,hr meeting with prayer and roll 

call was answered wuh "my fav
orite bulb ”  after wtueh the min
utes were read

Members were reminded that 
September Is the tune to elect
new officers

Refreshment* were served. 
Member* present were Mmes 

C W Teeters, Jeff Davis. A M 
Dickerson. O. O. Bishop. D. T. 
l*frtl. B J Ihehl. James Gatlin. 
B J. Tha.-ker B J beintnger 
Ci.arie* R»»her1*. A, T Cobb C C. 
Welts and Cora Bradtieid.

Prexsmting infestation of turkey 
I flocks by external parasites canDanny Ray and Gary Allen

H * * *  Am* ^ k> ‘ pr" ‘ I mean extra dollar, to producers
w.th thetr grandparenu. Mr m d  markH ,linr K z  ,Vlul.

' . „  _  . , tikMOuim. extrosion poultry market-D>vimc -ind Eva Faye Roach of |w( g ^  tllrmi^ ,

Z  5  caused bv parasite« can and will.hr borne of their cou«n* Mr. and thr' ^  of furkp

«  J  w , "  n e. «•» specialist urge, growersMr ami Mrs Jesse Ring are ...... .........  ........... .... _ .»JL
th«* parent» of a new boy. I
Aug 4 tn W.irley Hospital. Tampa 7 *” '“  u‘7 '  ‘”  7 " " ...... 7 -.. . . ___ ________. „  damages from tta* parasitesHe *-ctgh«»l srxen pounds. 11
ounce* and ha* been named [tennis 
James Hu grsrwiparcnt.» are Mr 
and Mrs D T Pfetl The mother 
ami haby an* presently in the 
Ptril borne

Dr, Marion N. Roberto

112 W. Ktngsmill 

Pompo, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OITOMKTRIST

While vurtnua alloys are used 
tor slidr lastenrr»-—more coenm-sily 
known as zippers -Ute alloy j 
nickel silvvr is getwrall) recog j 
Hired to be the best ,»]1 aroumt 
material for navg Lie strength amt 
g ast appear an, e

* J h T  ~r T * * *  T .!®

McCARLEY’S

House of Fme Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China <*nd Gf«ss
1(M North Cuytor 

Tstephsne *  •*•?

Pam pa Texas

depend upon treatment t«» keep down
The

must t*ommon, lie said, are blue 
bugs, chtgxers and ticks

NtMxi ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Mrs. Alex Swenn assisted by 
her mother Mrs lk4a Hoimthy of 
Gage. Okla , entertained her daugh 
ter and friend* with a3 birthday 
party in the Choc Center Thur* 
day afternoon Aug U

The occasion was the *e»-enth 
birthday anaiversarx at the hon 
oree. Gaylene

A number of game* were played, 
including I Spy Musical Chair* 
Simple Simon. Gossip and the 
Spoon Game

The guest* enjnyed favors of 
pencil canes, hl,«w ups and birth 
day flag*

The white birthday cake was 
decorated in pink rose* and was 

Happy Birthday Gay 
the lighted white

cups of ire cream

Memories For The Bride

A NEW. BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF GUEST
AND BRIDES BOOKS

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND. 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

CUp

Guest* were Susan Cam. Sandra 
Cam, Richard Hark com, Marsh* 

James McDonald. Margie 
Norman Brankel and 

Debra Boys Mrs Ray Chastain

A CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT
'¡Mt73liäöü7lm>t—

GOD'S SERVANT OBEYS GOO
A divine principle which has always governed God's people u that they must 

he obedient unto Him Because they were not obedient Adam and Eve were cast 
trozn the Danlm ot Eden 'fieri 3». Because the work) was disobedient It was destroyed 
in the flood when Noah and his wife and his three sons and their wives were spared
In the ark (Gen. 6 and 7l Many of the Israelites fell In the wilderness and were not
permitted to enter into the promised land because they were disobedient Gleb 3 and 4) 

After the establishment of the church the early Christians were suon put to the 
test of obedience to God. Peter and John had healed a lame man al the temple and 
were preaching the gospel unto the people who had gathered together The Jewish 
earned met and charged them that they wre not to speak at all or teach In the name 
of Jesus (Acts 4 11». ' But Peter and John answered and said unto thrm, Whcttwr 
It is right to hearken unto you rather than unto Gad, Judge ye: for wr caiutot but 
speak the thing* wtueh we saw and heard (Acta 4 1 9 30». Soon they are on trial
again with the high priest saying utno them. "We strictly charged you not to teach 
in the name and behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your teaching, and intend to 
bring this man's blood upon us But Peter and the apostles answered and said. We 
must obry Gad rather than mm "  (Acts S 2X291

Popularity is not always, nor has It ever been on the aide at obedience unto God.
but anyone who would be Ilia servant must obey Him Obedience was mpttred at 
Jesus, the Son at God. and He has become the author of eternal salvation to all thane 
who obey Hun today Gleb i  I I I

Faith, repentance conleasmn and baptism are nece*aary to get into Christ. (John 
3 M. laike 13:3: Rom 10 1* Mark 1« M. Gat. 3:17) And a laithful life of obedience 
ts nrcraaary to remain in Him ( ]  Peter 1:V11>

David V. FultzWorship with us Sunday

Bibi« Study 10:00 a m and 6 p m. 
Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies class 2 p. m. Bible classes 7:30 p. m
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Srr flasaifkcd 1‘age lor ( orrec t Answer.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Equanimity Equanimity Equanimity

(Meaning calmness, composure, of even temperl
One life I* nil you’ll ever have,
Slow down before you lose It.
It seems a crime 
To make good time 
And then not live to use It.
It does seem such a shame 

when we think that most of the
terrible death* on the highway IMMlimiltlllllllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIimiHimMimilhllllllllHimilimilimimilll

iiHiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiimiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
could tie saved If folks would do
two things: 
Sober

Slow flown nnd Stay

News From 
ALANREED

Someone has said that alcohol 
and gasoline property mixed to
gether will make the highball of 
death

• • •
The following is said to be a 

tested recipe Take one reckless 
natural bom fool, three- drinks of 
whisky, and a high powered auto
mobile Souk fool in the liquor, 
place in the- ear and let go for 
an hour Remove from wreckage, 
place in satin-lined black box and 
garnish with flowers 

• • •
It is possible to put two finishes 

on a car: one with laquer. the 
other with liquor

• JOHN J. 1’IK M IIM c

The Congress on June- I approved 
a Joint resolution calling for the 
celebration of J<ihn J IVrshmg 
Centennial I lay. the IfltHh anniver
sary of the great World War I 
generals birth A presidential 
proclamation has establishes! Sept 
13 as the day to honor this dis 
tinguished war hrm

As the man who led the United 
States into freedom's first world 
wide military conflict with the 
forces of totalitarianism and dic
tatorship. Gen Pershing was lead
er of the 2-million-man force which 
helped brtng victory for the allied 
cause

He holds honors from 15 differ

T lT il .1ST: I «riielta Hargett e»l 
shalleiwaler has In-on < ho-.cu Miss 
Texas Kural Mce-trlike «lion leer 
Iter,I The- IS year old was pick
•d leer the- Ii.hu.r during the 
Tilth annual IIHs-IIng eel Texas 
Kies-trie- t oopcrstlvc*. I . hi 
Austin last week. Miss Burgetl 
Is live M  ami six bu-he-s tall, 
weighs 1*1 jMeunels ami ns-asuns 
M *1 M. She catered lh<- state 
e-eentest as Altss Mouth Plains 
Electric t o  op. represe-ntlng the 
rural utility whole heaele|uarlrrs 
la laibbock.

Research Foundation 
Field Day Sept. 14

The fourth annual field Day of 
the- High l*lalns Research Founda- 
tkm will be he lei Wednesday. Sept 
14. at Halfway, frank Moore, pres 
Ielent of the founelatlon. announced

Tours of the research (Heels will 
start at 1 30 p m and ositmue 
until 5 p. m. A barbecue will be 
served all vudtors at 6 p m . feel 
lowest by an evening program

Visit.as will have an opportun
ity k> see thr ex paneled research 
programs with codon and the new 
baste plant breeding prxigram with 
soybeans and sesame

Other points of interest include 
thr new resrareh program est weed 
riiminstlesi with flame rultlvatfcwi. 
irrtiliarr xtuebes with cottcn. grain 
n eg hum and castor brans: variety 
tests csi grain sorghum soybeans, 
rtww. i ssirr bran« and sesame, 
and irrigation valuation, water 

stksi and the recharge

By MBs c r n i .  CAKTRR

Mr and Mrs J I Herndon and 
! Marilyn left Wednesday of last 
week for Denver when' Marilyn 
will receive medical attention

Oscar David of Walls visited his 
sister. Mrs Adlai Prock, here 
Thursday

Beth and Danny Dalton of Mc- 
Is'tin spent the week end with 
their grandparents, the F B 

! Carters.
Visitors in the Ruddle Hill home 

over the wi-ek end were Mr nnd 
Mrs A C Hill of Dumns and Mrs 

j Dee Hill of Amarillo.
Mr nnd Mrs Jim Bruce and 

children s|x-nt Sunday with the 
Carter family and visiled with Paul 
Bruce in a Pampa hospital.

Paul Averttt of friona visited in 
I the O W Stnpp home Sunday

J. O Oakley of Pampa visited 
his mother, Mrs fa y  Oakley, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Drew Word and 
Beverly visited with the Cecil 
Carters Sunday

Horace Bullock and daughters 
were in Pampa Friday.

Members of the Carpenter fam
ily met in the Mctean City Park 
Sunday for a picnic The guests 

| of honor were the Carpenters’ 
daughter and her family from 

, Indiana.
Superintendent Waller and daugh 

ter returned this week from a visit 
in Indiana and Alabama where his 
mother is seriously 111.

Mrs. Paul M Bruce entered 
Highland General Hospital in Pampa 
Thursday for medical treatment

Mary Atehley of I a» tors visited 
her mother, Mrs. Martha .Snyder, 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs W C Carter and 
J children of Skellylown visited rel
atives here Monday

Mrs Paul Cooper and son. Jerry, 
a«- visiting this week in Dumas, 
where Mr Cooper is employed

Mrs W H Rlakney was In 
I Pampa the first of the week.
| Mr and Mrs Kual Fulton of 
Ib’ fors were here on business Mon 

| day.
Mrs Ebcn Warner Sr. is having 

la-r house rem.xlelcd and will move 
into it this fall.

Hartley Davis of Amnrilki was 
heiv on business last week

Ralph Palmer nnd family of 
Pampa visited with relatives here 

1 Sunday.

which began to sail for France in 
1917 to "make the world sale for 
democracy ”

President Wilson told him to 
"keep always in mind the under
lying idea’ that his forces in 
France 'are a separate and distinct 
component id the combined forces, 
the identity of which must be 
preserved." ”

The remark made by him U|sm 
binding in France has be<x*me 
famous "Lafayette we are here." 
was uttered in grateful rememb 
ranee of the French commander's 
valiant service to thr struggling 
American oHomsta in the Revolu
tionary War.

Throughout the long and difficult 
months of warfare in France. Gen

The six stages of the drinking 
driver dry and decent, delighted | 
and devilish, dlz/y and dejected, 
dead drunk, an then Just plain 
dead Only the first stage will get 
one safely home,

• I I
Most ¡my driver Is safer when 

the roads are dry. the roads are 
safer for the most people when 
the driver is dry.

• • •
The most dangerous drinkers 

are not the ones who reel when
they walk, but those who kill when 

• • •
they drive.

If you're driving while you're 
drinking

Then your fate is fairly certain—
'Cause the moment you're not 

thinking.
The Death Angel pulls the cur

tain

Ajrri Department to 
Fitfht the Serewworm

ent foreign nations, .«nd dur ing a IW unK  wurtcw| H lsrU Wlth me 
«V year milttary career he b e c a m e ^ ,  , limmitn<l..r K,,-nch Marshall 
onr of America s greatest advo- 
cates of democracy all oxer the 
world

Fosh. and when the victory was 
won over the Kaisrr's generals in 
the famous railway car in Com- 

Thr example which Gen Pershing j ¡negne, the American soldiers and 
set is perhaps more instructive | their commander had as much a 
today than it was a generation j  |«uf of the victory as any other 
ago Once again the free world
seeks men of his determination and 
dedication to principle, and once 
again the free workl seeks leader
ship sufficiently dynamic to over 
come all the forces of evil which 
run rampant

Gen Pershing was horn in the 
state of Missouri just after the

A grateful nation showered him 
with honor after honor Univers
ities from Oxford in England to 
Arizona in the United States 
awarrtod him degrees The Cong
ress passed a resolution thanking 
him "for his highly distinguished 
services is commander m-chief 

and for devotion
guns at Fort Sumpter announced j and heroic valor throughout the
the beginning of Civil War lb- war "
graduated from the United States j  Aprr thr » „ r (Vrshmg
Military Academy in !**■ -ind wa» continued to serve the nation He 
assigned to three different army j tl>>k charge of many commissions.
(Mists in New Mexico where he j ^  was President Roosevelt » rep
participated in campaigns against I r,^,.r tatlvi. I(> th« igj7 
the Sioux Indians until the early ^
i s o » .

Point 1Then he returned to West 
tor a briet tour as assist.int in 
structor ol tactics anil in 1» *
(ion Pershing began a long series 

. of military assignments wlneh took
COLLEGE STATION-(Special)- tum to many of the spots * hl,h 

While some scientists are trying to in. troublesonii- even today Cuha 
send a rocket to the moon, others | j ;lp.-in and Eastern Europ» A1
are trying to rid the Southwest o f; together, he saw duty in virtually
(*ic of its worst livestwk peat»— | ,.very corner of the gl*4"

But his greatest hour came with 
the American Exprdltusxary Force

Hollow automobile crankshafts 
made of ductile iron are abiHit 40 

those made
of l a v ’d stis’l

the serewworm
The USDA has announced that 

new research on means of eradicat
ing the screw-worm will begin soon 
at Kerrvlllc. This ts the same
USDA station that was responsible . . . . .  „
for much of the basg- 
that led to the sterile-fly technique 
used successfully against th«’ screw- 
worm in the Southeast

One of the main projects of the 
USDA's entomologists will lx» to j 
develop better methods of rearing 
MTcwworms. and also to find ways , 
to produce strains of the ms c t ' 
better suited to sterilization by j 
radiation

Another important aim of tho 
Kerrville research is to Iran more' 
about the nutritional requirements, 
of serewworm larvae so that an , 
improved. Inexpensive rearing met 
lum may be developed Project 
scientists will also u-ek new meth- 
ods by which flies can bo tm d - 1 
lated with minimum fleet c-n their 
life proresse*

In announcing the new project, | 
the USDA reported that fir Ray - | 
mom! C flush!and would head the 
researchers

r a m
K.iig G e o rg e  VI 

He dml on July 15, 194K. in 
special quarters where he had 
lived some years in thr Walter
Rets! Hospital His budy lay in
state at the Capitol fur 24 hours , 
and was finally laid to rest in the 
Arlington National Cemetery 

The legacy handed to ull of us 
by Gen IVrslung is a great onr. 
and as the nation honors him next 
month we will do well to recall 
and attempt to duplicate his loy
alty nnd support of the nation 

The general s 100th birthday on 
Scjk 13 will be still another item 
onst ration that th(- need for his 
charsetenstics does mil fade with 
the years

gmmm

a s  e v  n  | last prut tlw "Tim *  I w"

S o - S i i » a A . !
® Ur imt tkm dmmrma if Itsr Isr tlM MgrM tf mH

r '

•  New Autom atic 
Soak Cycle

•  A u t o m a t i c  
Bleaching (pow
der or liquid)

• 1 year Warranty 
on entire washer 
plus A year Pro 
tection Plan on 
trgnvnwsiofi

Vod»i WCI-60

(LO SK-O IT SPECIAL
At Williams Appliances 

On New 1960 Model

1960

FRIGIDAIRE
Custom Imperial
AUTOMATIC WASHER

T O D A Y ’S M O ST A D VA N CED  “  
W ASNINO A CTIO N  . .  .
Patented 3-Ring Pump Agitator

^  ...

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
McLEAN Phone GR 9-2351

NX

Sm  tha Oevy Mrlt.r, Show ln crtoi »und.y«. H»C t V

ItM tIN itIM i O IT IN  GUKB 
HI III \IW MHltlKiN

l..<>k carefully at the roofing 
material on your home if you plan 

i to add a room or build a new 
wing.

A mistake many families make 
is to apply new- roofing on an 

I addition without o  insider mg the 
, age. condition and appearance of 
the mam roof

A complete new roof for a h*xi»e,
' applied at the same time the new 
i i •■mi or wing is hrmg built, hrlps 
i unify the addition with the rest 
| of thr houar It Increases overall 
iKMise value, and can hr financed 

| with thr same loan used to cun 
struct the addition

BALL POINT 
PENS

ONLY 25c 
EACH AT

Light cobued roofs and exterior j 
waits allow less heat to enter a 
k iunc. and therefore reduce the 
.mv unt of b- it that an air r -n 
ditlone: must remove

A pompous matnm stormed Into 
| the elevator and said “ I'm in a 
great hurry— take me right up to 
the ninth floor "

"Whom dn you want to see <ai 
that floor asked the elevator 
oprrator

"What busmess is that of vourxT" 
demanded thr lady

"None,”  admittrxl the operator, 
"but this building ha* only right 
floors "

• • •
Regardless ol where you want

to go. your auto will give much 
better performance If yi«l let us 
rare fur It regularty Give us a 
trial—we ll prove It to you

Chi*\ ron Gm  
Station

OOILL MANTOOTH

“ These trails 
would shake 
the cab off 
an ordinary 
truck... but 
not our Chevy ''
Few truckt ore subjected to the 
/xn/t/-wTfi< lin e  that are
part of a day's work for this 
Chevrolet Series 60 pulpwood 
hauler It's ousted by J E. Fox. 
North Carolina lopping contras- 
tor As Hobby Fox. a partner in 
the business says. " Loaded uith 
pulpusKxl, US’ drier mss stumps 
anti potholes you'd think would 
tear thr truck to pieces. These 
trails u'ouhi shake the cab off an 
ordinary truck, but not our 
Chevy U <r can average an extra 
Usui a day . . . make $45 to $50 
a day more un/fi this Chevy than 
we can with the others."

In every weight < lass these Chevies 
are doing more work at less ex 
pense than trucks have ever done 
before. Drive one at your Chevro
let dealer's It’» an experience that 
could pay you big dividend».

a  Thai • ryittuUr eng«■< ratty per 
tomu ~ soys Bohhy Fox "U‘s got Ihe 
Lsjrlnr power we need in Ike v*>ods 
end wotL rSgkf along uMh s full load 
on ike ktgkuwg "

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK M ORE! CHEVROLET SIURDI-BIITTRUCRt

Trade mm during your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's Truck Value Roundup!

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY

• *

Highway 66

■ OR
:«k i«
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BURGLARY «lore ahuri ly hejure Klurr stopped
at the »tore to check the tiuum

(Continued from pug«.- 1

UMd.
IH«. o w -n d  at I a. m

S B Kiser night watchman, 
dtocovmed the burglary about i a. 
m alien he stopped to check lb* 
■tore dour». He hud checked the 
doors previously at 1 30 a. m

Kiser immediately notified l.'on- 
statiie J D. Kish, who reported 
the inciiient to the sheriff» office 
Roadblocks were set up on U S 
6f>. SH 273 and SH 70, but no sus
pects were appreheiuled

No fingerprints were found at 
th»* scene. Indicating the burglars 
wore gloves.

However, officers followed foot
prints similar to those discovered 
in dust around the Puckett build
ing war much of the city—includ
ing behind Cooper's Market which 
had been broken into just two 
weeks before

(  is m  Tracks
The tracks led officers south from 

Puckett's across Highway bti and 
the Rock Island truckii ami into a 
cotton field Then the burglars 
turned cast to Railroad Street, 
where they apparently entered a 
waiting car

The fog prints were similar to 
those found recently at the scene 
of numerous other burglaries in 
file Punnandle Officers doubted, 
though, that the tturves which 
struck here were the same who 
just lust week took tl stu in a 
burglaiy at Pam pa

Tourists porktsl in their car 
across the street frum fhirkett's 
reported teeing a man run down 
the alley on the west side of the

Monday marked the second time 
in recent w«x-ks that the local 
food stole had tiegn tut by burg
lars An attempted break m was
discovered about two weeks ago, 
but nothing was believed taken.

The would be burglars then were | 
apparently frightened off after 
bivaking the glass in the store
■Mt.___________________________ I

JBU
tCuntinufd from page l

CALENDAR
(Continued from Page 1> 

include:
Thanksgiving. Nov 14 and 25. 

itinstmax. Ik«' 22 through Jan 
2: conference fur education, March 
10: St Patrick's Day, March 17, 
•aid Easter, March Jl and April 3 

Welch said St Patricks Day and 
the Easter holidays may be used 
for make up days if required 

Grade school graduation is plan 
ned hr May Ul and high school 
commencement fur the following 
day

BIRTHDAYS
Aug 21 Mrs Harokl Smith. Mrs. 

J W Itougherty. Virginia Ines
Burden

Aug 22-Mrs Susie Trout. Frank
lin De Wayne Weiss 

Aug 23—Frank Howard, James 
Lee

Aug 24—Mrs Truitt Stewart. 
Alfred Smith

Aug 25—John Byrd Guill, K. E. 
W’lndom. Ge-. V. Brown.

Aug 2«—Shirley West Mary Lou
Cooper

Aug 2/- Mrs E  J W rviom. Mrs. 
J M Perryman

Creed just happens to own a black 
and white Pontiac 

Right after the burglary was
discovered, someone In Mclran 
mnembemd seeing a car—also a 
black and white Pontiac- parked on 
the city streets and dutifully re
ported this to the officers.

Creed thought his Highway Patrol 
twiddles were playing a juke on 
him when a ted light wax turned
on hint by a patrol car following 
Hose behind So he continued on
his way

He kept going, that is. until the
trooper forced him to stop 

Alert patrolmen halted him again 
at a roadblock before the local 
funeral director-city alderman man- 
ag.xl to get out of th«- alert «si area 

- j b u -
V not her Met« an firm is »riling

the modem look in store fronts.
Worknwn began installing a fancy 

new glass and aluminum front at 
the McLean Hardware Store early 
this week, and the (iruject should 
he completed by now.

Jewel Meacham, proprietor, said 
tt took him 10 years to do it, but 
hr s finally getting the buikling 
moderntjed the way he wants it 

—Jbu—
Am] «peaking ol the M«sn-ham«

. . . Mrs Meacham narrowly es 
capo) stious injury Tuesday, whm 
a pressurv cooker exploded on her 
kitchen stuve

Luckily ahe had left the room 
a short lime before the blast Fly
ing pieces of the cooker literally 
tore a dinette chair to pieces and

also knocked a hole in the family's 
washing machine

f  t . I Milan has l««w boasting
about his okra raising ability And 
this w<ek hr brought one nf his

, products in to prove his «lory —a 
tdim-h vine okra

-jb tr-
Mani hn-al «ports fan* were dla

appoint««! winti our here grutsler 
«aw l«*vs action than they thought 
fu- should have in last Saturday's 
Grsvnbelt H-.wl gitme in Chiklress 

l »avid Crockett, stamtxit i «  the 
Tiger squad last season, played 
mostly on defense during the game 

Hut tie did a commendable job 
there

David got in on th«- point-making
art. too He buolrd both extra 
isimt.« as the West tripped the
East 144)_______________

Melgan Resident Is 
Injured in Accident

---- ¡7 /,7 T /m n itta - * Thursday tu g  I» .  I t *  **g. 4

A Mdean youngster amt his 
grandpa tents suffered btxdien banes 
and other injuries in a lour vehicle 
arcidnvt near Sintun last weekend

David Weatherford, son of Mr 
amf Mrs Jim Weatherford. sus 
tuned a broken arm and broken 
leg when the car belonging to his
grand pa rent«, Mr. ami Mrs John 
IVt«-rs of Stnion. was struck broad 
ask*

IVith of IVter»' hips were crushml 
and t«e  of his ankles broken und
one of Mrs. Peters' hips also w as!
Bnuhnfl

Hew Arrivals

A I AIMHAI
Mr and Mrs. Weatherford* car 

following the Peters auto, was also

lleald Methodist 
Ta Hold Revival

Th«- H«>ald Mettvdist Church will 
hokl s revival meeting, beginning 
.Aug 21 and continuing through 
Aug 28. It was announced this
week by Rev Dick Richards.
pastor

Rev J B Sl«-wart. pastor of 
th«- Mi Lean Mcth.di.st Church, will 
ito the preaching 

Morning services will be at 10 
a m ami evening service time 
will be 7 30 p m.

Rev Richards exti-nds a cordial 
invitation fo any interested persons 
to attend th»-*- services.

involved in Ihe tnishap. but thè 
Mcla-un coupk- «n*-a|»-d ìnjury, ac- 
>«>rding to reparto reoelved bere 

David ami his grandp.nvnts werr 
mimiti««! hi Ewing Me mortai llos- 
pilal in Sintun for hx-atment 

The accKk-nt oeourred whr-n a 
| car «werv«-d lo escape collisa« 
with a truck ami smoshed broad- 
ode intu th«* Peters' cars.

Mr. am! Mrs Gien Doyl Sparlln 
«nnounce the arrivnl of a »even 
IxHind and 15 ounre s<« <« Salur- 
day. Aug 13. al Highland G«*neral 
Hospital in Pampa Jarkie Ray 
has one visier, Laune Ann. and 
gr.indparrnts, Mr aml Mrs Doyl 
Sparlin of M rleui amt Mr and 
Mrs Ray Taylor of Dill City. Okla 
Great-gnuklparente are Mr. wid 
Mrs. «knie Cures» of Shamrock 
and Mr and Mrs Rebecca Taylor 
of Elk City. Owla

GRIFFITHS WILL 
MOVE TO IRAN

Mr ind Mrs John Griffith and

Volunteers C alk'd to 
2 \rea (iras» Fires

Next week, special i«i perm an 
ONI A Jiu 

N eights uiknslfor $7.50
Beauty Shop Adv.

Volunt«-er ftn-men wen- routed 
>ut for duty two times dunng the 

1 past week
1 -«wt Friday the locals were 

summoned to 12 mile* northwest 
I of town to fight a grass fire, but 
! the bl.ur had l>e«*n extinguished by 
la-fors volunteers when the McLean 
truck arrived

Then Sunday morning firemen 
, werr called to help fight another j 
grass (in- mat A Ian reed

Mr. amf Mrs Lloyd Ray Byh«*c 
are Ihe |>an-nto ol a sewn pound 
amt 12 ounce daughter, bom at 
Highland General Hospital. Pampa, 
i «  Saturday. Aug 13 She has 
tx-cn named Teresa Ann. Grand- 
I m nts are Mr. and Mrs. B O 
Bybee of Mcfa-an ami Mr and 
Mrs Fn-d Roy of Greenville She 
ha* om- great-gramlmother. Mrs 
Ruth Payhm «*f Greenville.

son, Mark, will leave Saturday fur 
Iran. where Griffith la lo report 
f«»r a new assignment with the 
Southrxst Asian Drilling Co.

Griffith. «<« of Mr and Mrs 
Coni R Griffith of Mclu-an, has 
h«x-n visiting the |>a»t two weeks 
with his wife. st«, imrents amt 
other relatives in Gray County 

An employe of Uw- Southeast 
Asian Drilling Co in Pakistun ami 
India for the paxt 3«v years. Grif 
fith is a 1548 graduate of Mcla-an 
High S«-h»>l He also attended 
New Mexico A ami M College 

Griffith's wife. Ihe former Junr 
Henley of Pampa, amf son have 
made their tv «ve in Pampa during 
his absence However, they will 
fs- permitted to move to Iran with

H a . _______
Mr ami Mrs J W Meacham 

attend««! the Amarillo Hardware 
Gift Show al the Merchants Build 
ing in Amarillo Sunday.

*  •%

Mr aml Mr» W W Boyd re Mr ami Mrs la « «  Waldrop ae
turn««! ht « le  Saturday from Red compamed Mr and Mrs Gill 
River, N. M . where they had a Wyatt ol Mund.iy on a week s trip 
week's outing tu pointa at interest In New M. \

.. . . . Mr and Mrs Norman Jacobs
Next w«x*k̂  s,s*ctal «  I »™ « " -  .ml Paul., ol Limi.«, (»kl« v s

ent» fiir si-tviol̂  glrls ON L A flfl ||r(j Sunday with Mr and Mrs
wave for V  50 NeighborWl ,ark
Beauty Shop Adv. j

WE ARE YOUR 
lO P STAMP

r e d em p t io n  c en t er

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Note Book Paper
25c pkg

2 - 29c
WK HAVK A COMPLETE LINE 

OF SCH(K)L SCPPLIES

Strawberryw
Preserves 3

18 oi. jar Hershey’s
Instant

$1.00 COCOA MIX
41‘1 tb can

Kuner'i V m e Ripened

Tomatoes 6 S $1 Hershey’s
Fortified

Kuner's Golden Cream Styie

CORN 6E $1.00 22 ot. size

SYRUP
49*

Schilling

COFFEE
1 lb can

C65
Duncan Hines

CAKE MIX *35 C

Salad Dressing quart

Miracle Whip c
Westfield quart can

Grape Drink 4 ~ $1 Tr';nd p jjy p  10 , gg
California — |  I

TOMATOES » 12
S P U D S

U S. No 1 Cello

Red 10

39c valu* 35

Sunshine 
Honey (iraham

CRACKERS
35c1 tb

Sunshine

MARSH
MALLOWS

1 tb pkg. 33'

Ÿ J

t *-

Instant
UPTON

TEA
Instant Maxwell House

Liquid COffEE 10 oz. jar $1.69 49 ♦V

TREND LANE'S

59c ve lw 55«
Vi gallon

CMellorine 49
Shortening

FLUFFO t  *

3 1b con 75'
SPECIALS GOOD FRIO A Y A SATURDAY, AUG 19 A 20

Whale Only 
A Charge of 25c H Sliced

PUCKETTS
★ GROCERY £* MARKET *

i
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Donna Majree and 
Donald K. Smith 
Wed on August 13

RANCH 
PREPARES FOR 
ANNUAL RODEO

Ms* Doma Ruth Majpv. .hiujjh Unite» AniUi Hack
ter ol Mr and Mr* Hyde Ma««*»- » 1  i  li».mai<i it smith And Johnny Day

In hcnutlful and

ol Melanin, and
tarn of Mr*. Bert Smith ol Clar
endon. were united in marriage 
at the Melaran M. th-list Churrh ^
at 3 p. m Auk 13.

Hew M A Izmginn read the

Two hundred and 81 boy* at Cal 
Farley’* famous Boys Ranch are 
working hard every day to com 
plete plan*, preparations and prac
tice lor the biggest I«d»>r Day 
event in the Golden Spread—the 
16th annual Roys Ranch Rodeo, 
Sept 4 and 5.

All indication* are that this na
tionally known rodeo will lie the 
fnstcat. most competitive and 
thrilling thi> boy» have ever had, 
and in anticipation of a record- 
breaking attendance at the two-day 
show 1,000 man1 seats are being 
installed.

| Only Roy* Ranchers will par- 
impressive ticipate in the riding and special 
performed event* and through a series of 

Friday. Aug 12, at 8 p m in the j elimination contest*, the top W)

AMI MKs I l lH W l

Homo ( ’oro mon y

Hack
Rack.

home. Mias Anita Marie 
daughter of Mrs Marjorie

vow* lor the couple before an altar B(lck (w>r im(. (ht. bruir o( Johnny 
Imnkisl with huckleberry greenery K||y 1>1(y Mr Mr,
teeffitfd with c*an«lr|j*bra an<i j,̂ nM,r
baskets of white rhryanthemum* „  ' . . .  .. . David V Fultz, minister ol the
and stm'K. McLean Church of Christ, read the

Mr*. John Dwyer, aunt of the vryw% ln (jM, j,rPBenj of (nembers 
brid.-. present.*! the traditional of ,,K. ,mrlM̂ wlo t.-umii,.* The

rider* will la- select.*! to compete 
for points and |>tim>s to lx- awarded 
under R C A  rule*

Boys from 8 to 18 will ride in 1 
call, steer, junior and senior bull 
and bronc busting competition 
The ckiwns and special attraetkm 
participants will be Boys Ranchers 
and hundreds of behind Ihe-scenes

theweikhng muaii' ami accompanied lmprfivlllp<1 s|tar was flank.*I b y , activities will he handled by 
U«*v. Jack H»ley of Pampa a» lane«* baídwta of pmk unten and hoy* IhrmsHve*
sang “ I Love Th.*- and The wh„ r g,ljck al

Kllil H I «tor <rf tlx !SI toys at « at Farley's Hoy* Kari.-h tries 
his hand at bull ruling in the daily prai-tice scssums fur the 18th 
annual Beys Kan. Ii Itwliw. *••(•«. 4 .uni &. The youths predict the 
ImsI ruth-si yet.

GIN GROUPING SUGGESTED FOR 
MACHINE. HAND-PICKED COnON

She wort' a street-length dress of 
champugnc organza over taffeta, 
styled with a scooped neckline 
bodice and a full gathered skirt 

Miss Albertina Braden of Sem 
mole and Mrs Donnie Wilson of

Miss !k.bhy J,-an Turner provided w i|| be the military band from 
the traditional music and acoomp-1 Amarillo Air Force Base, repre

from various riding

lmixTs Prayer
Mias Marilyn Magee, sister of

the bride, was junior bridesmaid. anMHl v  NS I in,, ( ( ;nrn,|ry the | «Natives
sang "Alwnys ”

Given in marriage by her bro
ther Larry I. Back of Amarillo, 
the brid.' wore a sheath dress of 
white nylon lace over taffeta She

COLLEGE STATION—(Special I— 
both jx-rformances The practlc of ginning cotton in 

the order of arrival at the gin 
need* revision The reason, says 
B G. Reeves, extension cotton 

club* throughout the Panhandle and ! ginning and mechanization spermi
surpris.’ attractions ist, is the ever-increasing number

Lubbock were 
Mrs Robert D M.-eks of Lublxx-k 
was matron of honor Th»*y wore

b n . r * m ; ¿ s s * »  w,u *

identical street length dresses *tyl-'s(M

white rosebuds 
Miss M'dita Back, drssed in P>nk, I 

was her sister's maid of honur

Both performances will !»• hold machine* used to harvest the
fleecy staple

Machine harvested rattan, he 
says, usually has a higher moisture 

cents for children, JI 30 for adult* and trash content than hand-pick.*!

on Sunday and Monday . Sept 4 
and 5, ! »-ginning at 2 30 each at

$2 for the re semai section

wore a pmk carnation corsage
Iemme Day of Mclean serveded similarly to Miss Magee s „

' brother
champagne carnations and the
bridesmaid*' flower* were bronze 
leather.*! chrysanthemums

Pro.***!» from the rod<*> will go
I cotton and different sett mgs of gin 
machinery and drying equipment

to help the Boy* Ranch expansion «te requin*! for each type
program

Mrs Back, mother of the briile.
wore a light blue catkin dre*s with

. . matching accessories Mr* Day.
Jimmy Thompson serv«*i as best mo(hpr o{ lh, bndrgrat)CTV chouP a

man Gene Eavet of Tulsa. Okla Ucp ovrr „latching taffeta
iisin Of the bnik-gr..,,,, P red cessories Both * W

( ltffonl of Clarendon and Joe w|) |(
Magee of McLean, brother of the 
brute, were groomsmen

_11 i~~. • • “  - ••••
table was laid with a

l.uN/tI L * IIOS.IK* I I

A modem gin can turn out a 
hale of cotton every six to 10 
minutes and there isn't time to

the local situation 
Experience ha* shown, says the 

sp.*-ialist. that truck* and trailer* 
are usually back in the field, under 
the grouping plan, as soon as they 
were under t)»e old system of gin
ning on a first-come basts.

The best ginning job is dune 
alien tlx* lint moisture is five to 
seven per <**01. Drying to this 
level says Reeves, gives a smooth 
sample und allows proper clean
ing.

M V  R i f M c G w Ts •*>
carnation .*>rsages 

Immediately following the cere-
7. " '7 T T . T  ti _  monv .1 reception was held in theJohn Payne, Bob Hudson Henlaon . -

A plaque commemorating the 
lace over matching taffeta Í making of the first hatte flag ol

Texas hangs on the walls of the 
museum at Gonzales, in south 
Texas the town when- the flag 
wax made

make the 111 **!•*! adjustment* on 4 |b„d Meador and ». A. ( ouaina
1 an indlv idual bale liasi* The re

Hay* and Wesley Stewart were 
usher*

Given in marriage by

home The
white lace cloth and centered with 

. .  an arrangement of pink and white

] suit, point* out Reeve*, somebody 
lose* and It Is usually both the 

I grower and ginner
Thr answer to the problem Is the 

I grouping of seed cotton on the
It was the first flag on which ¡ * “» ««w d in g  to the method

MRS. DONALD R. SMITH

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The W. C. Carpenter cride of 
the Baptist W M. S. met Tuesday 
nftens.Ti in the home of Mrs. 
Howard Williams.

Mrs Wilma Banks brought the 
lesson, "Recognizing His Owner 
ship." She was assisted by Mr*. 
Katie Price and Mrs. Willutms.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Howard Mil-

First Baptist Church 
Picks New Officers

First Baptist Churrh officer* 
wen- elected last week to serve 
dining the church year beginning 
Oct 1

They include:
Doyle Brown, Sunday School 

superintendent. Dennis J o n e s ,  
Training Union director; Miss

Chantilly lare over taffeta with a 
so. Hip neckline. TTie ballerina 
length full skirt featured scalloped 
lace edging and the slim bodice _ n* 
was tapered at the waistline A 
crown of iridescent sequin* 
pearls held her shoukler length veil 
of illusion She earned a single 
white on-hid and stephanoti* atop 
a white Bible,

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall at the church immed 
lately following the ceremony

carnation* Miss Gayle Day. sister 
of the brtdrgissHn, served the four
tiered wckling rake which was 
topped with a miniature briile and 

Mrs Larry Bark of Ama
rillo. sister-in-law of the bride, 
poured the punch from a crystal 
sendee.

Following a wedding trip to Colo
rado. the couple is now at bxne
in the Boyett apartment.

Mr*. Day graduated with the 
class of 196*1 from Veteran High 
School and 1* employed at Marie \ expect 
Foundations Mr Day wax grad

the now famous ‘Tone star" was 
used

This flag carried the word* 
"Come and Take U" In answer to 
the Mexican Army's demand for 
return of the Gonzales eantjon The 
cannon had been given to 
Texans by the Mexicans for dr 
tense against the Indians

of harvesting or moisture content 
Reeves say* that a numbrr of gin* 
in Texa* have been using this plan 
and both the ginner and grower 
have profited

The grower has received a better
ttie selling price for his cotton and 

thr ginner has been able to do a 
better ginning job

Reeve* suggest«*! that farmer* 
and g inner* get together and agree 

visit1 on «  procedure for solving (heA reporter who will soon 
the Soviet Union asked an official problem locally In some instances.
at the Soviet embassy the other hand picked eutt<»i ha* geen ginned 
day what kind of weather he could during the day and machine-harx

“  arrangement of bnmze T.nk ‘ Tm.-k ^ V . e  of M ,^ , 'son. treasurer: Homer Ahlxitt, as
1er. W. N f'hnris, Homr Abbott, sistant treasurer and chairman of 
Essie Burrows, Katie Price, Mary ' usher*. Joe Sudemian. *mg leader; |
**  — t tlfatn« . 1) n b ■' \ f .... I ) . ,.l 11 ... ,, k ̂  (k»»ikilr.Ml uj’kHi*

tlx» three-

iloward and Wilma Banks 
• • »

The Glenda Woemer circle met 
in ttie home of Mrs. F. E. Stewart

chrysanthemum* and 
tiered wedding rake 

For the w<*kling trip to New  ̂
Mrs Boyd fh-eves. asaistant song Mexico and Colorixio. Mrs Smith 

' leader Mr*. Paul Miller, musicians j „  brown checki*! ensemble
! chairman;

Atwl Glen Curry, chairman. How

"Wonderful," thr Sox let official 
replied "You know wr even have 
a name for this lovely season- 
Indian Summer "

M J l. l l l l .Y  OFF

A knotteil string was used as a
with a black Jacket and matching measuring instrument in tlx- build 
.nvesxorirs 1 (he Great Pyramid of Egypt

Tuesdax afternoon with Mrs Ray- ! -‘ trl Miller and R L Brown, mem-1 Mrs Smith graduated from Me- vet it measured so accurately that 
moml Smith bringing the less.si. bem. house and grounds canmittee: Lean High School with the class modern instruments '■turn only •*»•

Morris, forwani program of 1956 and from Texas Technolog- bait inch error along the T5M<x>ti Curby 
chairman;

bringing
"Go Ye Into the World.”

TIiom- present were Mesdames A 
O By bee. Raymond Smith, Finis
Dalton. Herxhel Smith. H. W. ! man , ,

Jix- Sudemian. Buma : i''«nmitt«.v m,-mhers. George C .^  «-tools

Got ton root rut Irsute* ran hr 
n*lu<**l A combination of pral
ina** earned on for a numher of 
year* is neorsaary for hrst results, 
saya Harlan E Smith extension 
plant [uithoiigut He advises plan
ning several years ahead

rated cotton during the flight 
If machine-harvested hales are in 

the majority, then ginning hour* 
can be adjusted to take can-

\wrlgltl rexrSMMH-r ih m 
let xuh apply 1er Insuraa«*- with

S. A. COUSINS!
Agency

Phone t.K  »  !MMi 
W ! A North Main Ht.

* McLean. Texas ^

W C. Simpson Homer k-aj College in May of this year side
Abbott, Doyle Brown, Jix- Suder- with a degree in home economics 

and Jix- Taylor, finance she will teach in the Amanilo

Harlan
Kunkcl.
1 lost ess

Miss Marjorie Fowler, 
arai four children.

the

Ix-cixiona of vital importance to
, thr Texas poultry industry are due 

bank, auditor; | Mr Smith is a graduate of (fj ^  tnH<̂  durWK thp ,innu*|
And Mm Homer Abbott. Women's Oan*nd<m High î chool and Liar ^  Texan Poultry In

Missionary Union |xv*Mk-nt; Gene endosi Junior College, and serv**l
‘ in tlx* U. S. Marine Corp HeHerron, Hmtiierhixxl presklent

The Marjorie Koxvden circle met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of assix-iatrsial board member* 
Mrs. Izmnie Day Mr* Day also ----  -------

SJiihm-0* " *  Wm* * ' ShnnnK Eudey Reunion Is
The chairman read the calendar H e l d  in  ( ' h i  Id  TOSS 

of prayer
Hi-fresh merits of ice tea and 

cookies were served hy the hostem 
to Mesdames Oscar Ttbbts, Bill 
Pettit. Luthter l*etiy and H W.
Finley

dustry j^cptwitiun. Aug. 23-23. at 
Hotel Texas. Fort Worth Ben

Luther Petty and Homer Abbott.' will attend̂  West Texas State Col Pormeli, extension poultry hiu-
lege at Canyon In the fall

MASTER
CLEANERS

Mr and Mrs C. M

H A T  «O M tV
Fiat money is the currency is

sued by a government without any 
, gold behind it Such were the 

Eudey were currencies issued by the Contin

bandmari *,«>» it will la- the kind EFFICIENT 
of a meeting that those interested 
in seeing the poultry Industry pro
gress in the state can't afford to 
miss.

in Childress Saturday and Sunday entai Congress and the greenbacks

Fulton Family Holds 
Reunion in Mcl>ean

Mender* of the Fulton family 
met at the American la-gun Hall 
In McLean Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug 13 and 14. fur a reunion

D W Fulton of Paradise. Calif. 
traveled the longest distance, and 
VlrvU Fulton of Cottonwood was

to attend the Eudey family reunion. 
A Urge crowd was in attendance, 
and they enjoyed visiting and play
ing table games.

Practicing good housekeeping 
around grain storage bins, say 
entomologist* for the Texas Agri- 
materially aid in keeping insects 
cultural Extension Service, will 
out of the grain and thus reduce

Monel nickel copper alloy is used
thr oldest of the six brothers and for propeller shifts of pleasure 
tate sister prêtent There were 90 boats because it is highly motion

' resistant, as strong as structural 
the steel and tougher than ordinary 

shafting

relatives who attended, and num 
rruus friends called during 
two-day affair.

Thr group agreed to meet next
year on the “  the price outlook for hogs dur
August at the legion Hall In Me- (hr, (rw u
la-an

R. M. Gibson Family 
Reunion in Muleshoe

Mr* Joe Graham attended the 
Gibwm tamii) reunion Aug 13 and 
14 at the R M Gibson home in 
Muieshor

Thrrr were M adults and a large 
num (wr of children

siib-rnhlv brighter, says John G 
Mcllanry extension eonaosnlst The 
smaller ptg crop last spring and
the expected smaller 19*0 fall 
crop are primary factors In the 
better price outlook

Certain gold mine* In South 
America were ahandunrd during 
thr eighteenth century breauar a 
certain amount of platinum

Drowning* nmlmuc to makr the 
headlines as a major cause of 
rural death* The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council urges all 
citizens lo fnlkrw water safety

of ttie Civil War era

The sixth annual Range Camp, 
sponsored by the Texas Section of ! ^  tfv ne**lle*s l.wsr*
the Amem-an S<»icty of R ange 
Management, will he held at the 
Texas A and M Colk-ge Adjunct.
Junction. Aug 14 20 Hobby Rags
dale, associate extension range 
specialist, aald a main ot»jecttve 
of the camp—to be attend«*! by 32 
outstanding 4-H and FFA memb 
ers—was to makr youth more tarn 
lliar with the importance of mam 
taming and Improving range cun 
ilitiuns in Texas

DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS SERVICE

o l

McLean, Texas
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery

. TOP QUALITY 

. BEST PRICES
Whether your joh is 

larsre or small you’ll 

be better natisfied if

you check first with

< £ itm b e a  Co.
c ü í i i m ]

McLean, Texar

International Nickel m 19&8 de 
liverrd over 315.000.000 pounds of | 
nickel, mor» than was ever de
livered by one company In a single 
year

BALL POINT 
PENS

The R M Gthaona formerly lived f «mt m he mixed with the gold
in the Alanreed and McLean area

Fail pUnung time is ta*4 ap 
preaching and aal samples shuxdd 
hr submitted at unce tor fields to 
be pianteti The sod testing labo
ratory can take the guess out «d 
•hat fertilisers to apply

lint mom in those times w as worth 1 
consider a bl> lesa than gold

lire aliar certain compounds of 
ItertM l have timqur electrical, < 
(•ropertlea. enldm-sa can be pea- j 

by paatmg an electric cur 1

ONLY
EACH

25c
AT

He who hat a thing to ta l 
And goat and whitpon in a wal.
It not to apt to gat tha doJlart 
At ha who climbt a troa and holer«.

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

makrn it Easy to  Sell 
your Service or you r P roduct!

Lika ftxo bronchet of th* treo,
NEWSPAPERS reoch out into tpoca —  info tho 
vott areas ot the trad* territory —  into every 
every community, tolling one and all about 
happenings, local products, and local services 
It has its roots in all affairs 
—  for your good and the community's.

k  -  • ’. * r  -'
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

16 SAN A N T ONI



Highlights &  Sidelights From Your State Capitol
By VKKN HANFORD 

Trail» I 'r m  Association

AUSTIN — (Special i — Electiun- 
yeai upheaval* plus Texan’ "lame 
duck law” are playing havoc with 
the work ot 
committee*

A liomev General Will Wilson 
ruled that, except in special cases.

buikl (or future need*. Turman
noted that the Gatesville Training 
School (or Boys had 403 boys in 
1960 compared to its present aver
age of 1.300. He predicted an 
average population o( 1,790 during

interim legislative  ̂ thl. ,wo years ami 2 969
by the end u( the sixties.

Turman also urged the setting
. ___  . up <>{ a system of paid parole
tntenm committee members not supervisors "to keep some o( the«-
re-elected to (he Legislature may kllix (nitn coming back He said year I>1*S estimates 96.681 major

Violators can receive up to a ISO compared to *7 679 for the tarn* is one of the safer states as far 
fine and 3(Way jail aentsnor period in I960 I as paralytic polio is concerned, but |

i i  u mu n s  i*i<i <«v i v i w r i u  * 1,f •*tKhl* r *1** » m the |t, t-ntH in the nation in num-I. \W HKt \klNU ON IM  kt.A »t. ivport is that murders ami h.*ni . . . , , ,
—Department of Public Safety rv «cl»-* deceased by 15 1 per cent r *  l nln,h
port shows that one of the fastest Burglaries however, rose 19 2 per 1,1 ^‘Phlhena ami scarlet fever.
growing statistics in Texas is the 1 cent * 1 * “  “—“  “ *— — “  ‘
number of major crime, ixanmitted « « « t  crime increase was in
k T  # i J r r **■* n ' urban * ™ » u p  12.5 per cent In
hal1 of ! rural section, the rate was down

f or the first six months of this a little-less than one per cent
__  I visa* ■ .dl—i. i t  ■■ IMJ cut ___ 1__  ' ».

not continue to serve on die com 
mittees, This brings a shake-up 
in the membership of a number of 
study groups now in the midst of 
their work.

Biggest change will be in the 
make up of the House General In 
vestigating Committee which has 
been asked to look into several 
politically touchy questions Going 
off the five-member committee are 
the chairman, Kep. H. J. Blanch 
ard of Lubbock, and Reps Joe 
Burkett of KerrvUle and Carl Con
ley of Raymoudville.

Nme other legislative committees 
lout one or more members who 
either did not run again or were 
defeated

Not affected were members of 
the Commission on State and Local 
Tax Policy Attorney general noted 
that this group was set up under 
a law which specifically provided 
its members should serve a two- 
year term

that some of the boys had been crimes were committed in Texas 
to Gatesville as many as five 
times and that up to one-third 
were repeaters.

*  *  *  j  *
%NT4 LOAN sHAKk COMMIT J

T IA —A cituen* committer Is be-: • 
mg formed to work for approval j * 
of a ixmstttutkinal amendment to »  
give the Legislature more regula- I * 
tory power over the small loan : »  
industry | J

Abner V McCall, executive vie? • 
president of Baylor University, is j * 
chairman, and Tom Reavley, Alls- j * 
tin attorney and former secretary • 
id state is vice chairman *

Proposed amendment will be No. j *
1 on the general election ballot • 
m November It would give the * 
legislature power to license and • 
regulate lenders ami set maximum * 
rates of interest Until and unless 1 .  
the Legislature srt a new rate, j J 
lhe present , >nstittmon.il maximum ■ •

All these rates could be cut, a ; 
State Health Department spokes 
man said, if there were fewer 
l*x>ple who can’t be bothered with
getting protective shots 

ljile  August and September are , 
the usual season for polio epi- j

D r. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

(07 N W all Phons SIX)

Plaas* Phone for Appolntmonta

M oLBAN LODGE « •

A. r .  A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thumiay

each month 8 00 p. m. 

Practice 3rd and 4th TTiuridajr* 

AH members urged to attend

Also continuing to serve, whether '*• 1(1 f rr crnl woult* «PPlV i .
re-elected or not, will be those Adoption of Amend mere * “ **  l  
members of the Legislative four- 'Wuential first step aaul Mi-Cail. . 
cil anti legislative budget board lo » ‘ping nut Tex«» refutation as • 
who—like the speaker uf the House th,‘ kun*‘ vhark ***u' 'J*1 “ ** •
—are members because of the that Gov Price Darnel. Lt. '■ *̂ 1 ! . 
jobs they hold | ,Vn Hamsey and Attorney General .

In the appointment of committees Wilson favored the amendment and * 
on which "lame ducks" may not were honorary mem be i s of . e . 
continue to serve, neat year’s I rommittee

CMI-ATCBA— Texas
speaker and lieutenant governor j 
lace a pnibUm Only way to ™  IUT®
prevent vacancies would be to Employment i »mmiasksi has i e» 
arcond-gvk'ss the political future oompUuil* against some 100 per
of each appointee %i*»s accuaad of drawing unem- • 

ploymrnt compensation pay while * 
VtHTH •TUMI' K M  HCKN— actually working 

Juv enile ilehnquency In Texas will As a result of a w ..lespreod in -
get worse before it gets bet- r vestigation, TEC has filed several .
ter the Texas Y.xith Council di- «sire suits against perwms it de- J 
rector predicted “ ««1 were rrceiv ng benrftt* and .

Dr James Turman presented to alaries at the same time .
the legislative budget board the S.>m«- of the drfemlants have .
council's request fur an appropria ilready been tried, fined and urn . 
lion of Vi IL . 170 for the coming ' ^  to t^Pay the muoey received - 
biennium This la an increase from TEC M.wt of the cases _ 

.he present two-year ailoca- ,ri' iKsiaton and -
turn ot $3.487 442 j Brownsville .

A part of this increase IS to l-*» perak^s thai w -rkeri who .
--------------------------- ------ th. r job through no fault «rf .

■  ~ —w —»//<•/» / i  *n ,ir»i canrs-t grt 4her ■
t/ A t Jflm lO O M  / itm * ------- v ,« n.,y ms vr $2* a week l a .

it IMS Pg. h
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I Cliett Cleaners (
Will Be Open tor Business 

Beginning

I MONDAY, AUG. 22

I  ★

Rsdeforahon Completed

2-Week Special
Sl ITS \  DHKSSKS

3 .

★  I  :

Cleaned for Just 75c
Pnce* on Other Work 

Have Also Been Reduced

anilllHIIIHIMIIHItllMIIMtlHIItMiniMHIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIMHIMMIIfllllltlllllllHMI

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
raororiP i» cow arm  noUAi«
AMBNEmKNT fO P I ?f>TBP 
Oh AT AN 1 ! 14 TtON Tfì PP 
P ILO  OF« NOVKBIIICN 1. ItM.
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APPLES OF GOLD
A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver. 

Proverbs 25 11 This was an ancient royal custom in the Far East 

ef fil 'ciag un the banquet table as a centerpiece a silver basket filled 

with goltk-n apples At some time during the meal the basket was 

p .ss<xl around, and every guest was invited to select one of th« 

gleaming gold apples as a gift from the king

\f. who live centuries after Solomon’s time, have come to apprec

iate far more than the people of his day how true his words are. We 

I ve in a w.irki of words What we sometimes call a "cold war" is 

principally a war of words Hiller averred that he would conquer 

mom nations by the pen than by the sword Not only did Hiller prove 

his theory but we are frightened as we see it proved by communism. 

We realize afresh that words can wreck, words can revivr. words can 

rum. words ran restore and words can change our whole way of 

living.

A won! fitly spoken is like apples of gold in baskets of silver. 

Many of us can fill that basket full of different kinds of golden apples, 

wonts of praise, words of comfort, or words of encouragement.

Among the most beautiful golden apples are words spoken for the 

Sometimes we think that the business of taking the words 

of salvation to jieople «ho are lost is the task of the minister and 

th»’ Sunday School teacher, but Jesus never said it so. Go yet into all 

the world, was His admonition That word "ye" include* every Christian.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING MclEAN BUSINESSES:

Master Clean era

: S. A. Cousins Agency

Stubblefield's 
I)ept. Store

Andrews Mantooth Chevron
Equipment Co. Station

Greyhound Drug

McUan Cafe

Richeraon-Iaamb 

Funeral Home

Market

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Church
Calendar

ASSEM BLY  OF GOO

L. R Green, Pastor •
•

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. I
Morning Worship U 00 a. va •
Evening Worship 
Wi'dttesday:

7:30 p. nv -

C A Service 
Friday:

7:30 p. ML -

Prayer Meeting
0 0 0

7:90 p. m ;  

•
CHURCH OF CHRIST »

•

David V Fultz. M Inkster !
Bihle Study 10:00 A.

a
m-.

Worship 10:30 a.
Bible Classes 6:00 p. ra.-
Worship 
Wednesday:

7 :00 p. m-I
•ta

Prayer Meeting 8 p.

FIRST PR ESBYTER IAN  

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.
Wwshlp 11:00 A. rrv-
Westminstor Fellowship 5:00 p a [  
Evening services 7:30 p. m -

FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH

Jesse R 1 sonarti. Pastor

Sunday School •  r> a. m
Worship 11 00 a. m
Training Union 7:00 P m.
Evening Servile 8:00 P- nv
Wednesday :
Teachers and Officers 7 00 p m.
Prayer Mooting 8 00 P- m

Itolr practice following

M. M AN PF.NTEC08TAL 
HOIJNKSS ( III lu ll

1/Hs Daniels. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 P. nv
Worship 11:00 P. m
Evening Service 7:00 P ro
Wednesday :
Prayer Meeting 7 00 P m

• • •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

J. B. Stewart. Pastor

Sunday School 9:43 A
Worship 10 35 a
Evening Worship 7 P.
M IF A MY F 6:00 p.
W'-drv'sdny :
Choir Practice 7 00 p

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sam Randolph, Pastor

The Mcfoean News

Mclzean Truck Supply

MarseTa
1 "r^? .'

Sunday School 10 00 a.
Worship 11 00 a.
T  U. 6 30 P-
Worship 7 30 P
W<’dn»'*da v :
W M V 6 30 P
Prayer Mietlng 7:30 P

• • •

FIRST N AZA R E N E  CHURCH

J. 1- Mnyhall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a  m
Worship 11 00 a. n
Evening Worship 7 p m
W<sln<’«day Services 7:30 p. m 
Misakmary mewling every 3rd 

Wednesday evening 
• • •

K E LLE R V ILLE  CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Ell Borden. Minister

Bible (lass 
Worship 
Evening Service 
Wednesday 
Bible Clam

10 00 a. 
11 00 a.

5 00 p

m .

10 0  p m

A LA N R E E O  FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

J l  llemdon.

Sunday Settimi 
Chtiirh Strvleea 
Training Union 
Evwnlng Worship 
W M S Monday

1 »  A  »



Classified
C LA SS IF IE D  IN FO R M ATIO N  

RATES
—  Telephone GR 9 2447 —

Per word. first Insertion So
Following insertions 1 '/f o
Minimum Charge 50c
Display rate In classified

column, per Inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

NOTICE—-Deadline for classi
fied ads Is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

ro u  h vi.»:

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
»».•SO—U M .» U.UI DORN 

NICK

JANE MMI*SON A lilN C T  
m  i.l'H O M , I.K M U I

31 Hr

I III K »((1113 —(Singer (Mutable 
<M-4iiliiK iimihine. with button holer, 
■nay he bought mi paynM-nt* or 
«till «li*« «unit for rath Bulan)'*’ 
«lue o lili »iti- III Writ.  I I •«III 
Manatrr, Hot Mil. I nul Olila.
Xi Jr

MISCELLANEOUS

Will ds saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phone GR 9 2307 30-tfc

Down Memory Lane1 flou *  - — Thursday, Auk I*. I* * ' 7

Guaranteed watch repair at 
home--See Marvin Sublett. Jewel
er, 1*1 «hair north M rlran I air 
12-tfc

I have Itti lit a slaughter house 1 
mile west of town ami am ilotng 
cun teat slaughtering (a ll  Hr) an
M cftim s, ........  t.KVJti«. or
contact locker plani. 30 Ip

WANTED

tor K -I .-T 3  antenna ami «7 If. , ur Heir Bastar.» building pay 
townr Mould tra*, for something , investo,.nt prl.tvf .1
*  r,,UMl Jb"  " * • * '  » * P  .ml, *1(73 1» (or i|ulek sah-, Hoyd

----- - • Meador. S ite
Hall polnl pros, assert««I colors,

36r each at News offici- All kinds of peas for Naie. Mrs.
____________________________ |( M E lid e ), Phone G it »  JJM.

U .V

W nnfetl— yard inottinK. ( all me 
a niv home. («K f  ttM. IMrh 
Wheeler. U

Ear S a k - .S.tiii Elnlshed Homes. 
Orerò Smith I timla-r Co. 

( IK *  JSll
1 House. IS JO *q ft.—10.000.00 
1 House. 117« si|. ft.—W.*90.(8 

Eumish Vour Own Elnainv

Eor Note— I'rai-hes nod summer 
apples Ked Hasen and Golden 
JoMlne peaches NOW READY. 
Or danni S' ,  miles south of Alan- 

W. (1. Hammel. J» He

N IK  SAI.E:
A (moot new J hedroom house. 

«1*00*0 down; balance like rent.
I  3 bedroom homen that will go 

fl. I. Mr. Veteran, here la an 
opportunity to own your own hmne. 

Immediate poswwakm on all of

Have other good boya In dty 
property as well aa a good stork 
(arm and some platsst close to 
town with small acreage.

Boyd Meador SO Hr

KOK SAI.E
Healed bids will be areepled by 

Kellervilif School I Mai rift for the 
purpose of sab- of one I 9M model 
It Son. 30 passenger bus.

Bids must be in by Sept. I, 5 
p. m. The school hoard reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
Bus ran Im- Inspected at the Keller- 
vlUe school Mall bids to Bov III, 
KeUervllle. Trvas. S ite

Eor H a I e— Erigidalrc etertrir 
range. I sed In home I'eonomlro 
ih-parlm<-nt one term. BARGAIN. 
Williams Appliant'es S3 Jr

H ELP W A N T E D

START A KAWEIJGH BIKE  
NKSli, Ileal opportunity now for 
permammt. profitable work In Gray 
County. See K. H. Crump. I*. (>. 
Bov SOI. SO» Reynolds. Wheeler, 
or write Kawteigh'», Dept. TXG 
141 It, Memphis. Tenn. Sp 
7 ft*. */H. »/IN

Wanted— la-1 me mow your grass. 
Gary Turner. l*hom- till »2717.
.*• ftp

EAMOl H TREE
You won't believe it until you 

see it yourself
I f*  the Largest live oak tree In 

the world, and it'* located by 
Goose Island State Park near 
Flockport, In Aransas County, on 
the Gulf Coast

This is majestic symbol of the 
ages is more than 2,000 year* old. 
having burst into life a hundred 
year* before the birth of Christ

Krom iu majestic trunk, branch 
e* spread forth Ilk feet to shade 
the approximate area of a city 
block.

•too MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Itefilllng and eollecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality coin 
operated itlspesner* In this area. 
No Selling.

To qualify you musi have car, 
references. *600 to 919tMI cash. 
Seven lo twelve hours weekly can 
net up lo (liai monthly. More full 
lime. Eor personal interview write 
P. O. Bov lass. Boise. Idaho. In 
elude phone number. Ip

FOR RENT
Correct answer is: 

Equanimity

10 Years Ago
l>lck and I’liscy Dickinson and 

Herb Cha»** p-ild another visit to 
Uike McClellan Saturday night, but 
this time they came bark with the 
proof The trio caught a very 
ni<x- m m  of fish

Wayne W Rive*, son in law of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Back, will grad
uate frutn tlie University of Texas 
this month

Bert Barker and associates have 
moved their oil well rig to Sayre. 
(Mila, where they will make a 
3 (KIO toot test

Johnny Vineyard and Gene H«-n 
ley enlisted in the Army Air Corp* 
in Amarillo last Wednesday

Bill Eudry, Barney Myatt and 
Charles McCurley enlisted in the 
Navy last Sunday

Nick Nicholson ha* Joined the 
Army Air Corps and i* to nquirt 
to Amarillo for hi* physical on 
Monday

Gerald Knutson and Arvin Smith 
will leave next Wi-dnesday for 
Albuquerque. N. M , where they 
will take physical examination* to 
join thr U. S Navy.

20 Years Ago
Mr and Mrs J. R. Phillips and 

daughter went to Amarillo Wed- 
day, Mrs. Phillips receiving med
ical treatment. They were accomp
anied by Mr* Dwight Stubblefield 
and Mr* Milton Carpenter

C. J. Cash visited his sister. 
Mrs W. F Harrell, at Ballinger 
over the week end He was ac
companied by Allison Cash. John 
Claybum Cubrnc and W J. Ball.

Mr ami Mr* l-avelle Christian 
and little daughter of College Stn- 
tlun are visiting the former's par 
ents. Mr and Mr* A B Christian

Mrs Clyde Andrews and son of 
Tucumcari. N M . are visiting in 
the T. H. Andrew* home

Mr and Mr*. Marve Smith of 
Clarendon visited with the lady's 
sister, Mrs J B Pettitt, Wed
nesday

Mr anil Mrs Paul Kennedv and 
little daughter of Skrllytnwn vis
it « ! with the lady s parents. Mr

•t ill SAI.E— late model. Singer 
aatoniatie sewing machine tig tag. 
to reliable party aaauining our 
but 10 payments ot tl.Ktt eaeh. 
Guarani«« In effect. Write Credit 
Manager. Hos 503. Enl«l. Okla.
33 2c

KKPOBHK.HSED—I M  /.lg Aag
aewlng maehine. Elfe TIiih- guaran 
tre In rfteet to party assumiag 
last 12 payment*, will discount for 
rash. While (redit Manager, Box 
fid. Enul. Okla. S3 Sc

T YPE W RITE RS  A N D  A DDIN G  
MACHINES FOR RENT BY THE  

! DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH.  
TRI-CITY OFFICE MACHINES,  
McLean branch at The Photo
Shop. phone GR 9-2551. 49-tfc

For Kent—Two lirdrooin house.
(low- In. See Gbm Curry. » J e

For Kiel—Furnished apartment.
Rhone GU > JfiM. Mm. T. H.
Andrews. Ip

Eor Kent—Cabins, apartments; 
Sale, ear top aluminum boat. |l«ft; 
Harley. 7000 mile». JO Trees Court.
33 4p

~ I

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

THE WIND CANNOT READ
Dirk Bogarde —  Yoko Tani

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Anita Ekberg in

SIGN OF THE GLADIATOR
SUNDAY. MONDAY & TUESDAY

PLEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIES
Dons Day David Niven —- Spring Byington

READY MIX CEMENT
Call

L. N. Cunningham 

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Texas

, and Mrs J M Noel, Wedpesday 
1 They were accompana-d by the 
! former'* motiu-r. Mrs. Daisy Ken
nedy of Katelline

Miss l/niisc Rislell, Miss Alice 
llommel and C G Hummel, all of 

, Dallas, visitisl with Mr. and Mrs 
■ W K Kennedy lust week
Vl.lloxllsl W M s

The Methodist W M S. field 
| their quarterly Spiritual l.ife meet- 
i ing in tt«e home of Mrs. Geo W 
I Sitter Tuesday afternoon

I Mr* W I; Hogan UhI the pro
gram. using as a theme, "Arc You 
Ready’  Text. Mat! 22 

Present were Mesdames J. L 
Hess. J L Andrews, la*roy M 
Brown, C' 0  Greene, W E. Bog.in 
J. A S{>arks. J. B Pettit, S J 
Tiyer, Lula Latsun, L- S Tmnin,

I C. M Carpenter, Call«- Haynes, 
¡A  Stanfield. J W Story. _ S A 
j  Cousins, Iiwigtit Stubblefield. A B 
I Christian. J. E. Kirby, H C. Hippy 
j and C. S Rice.

40 Years Aro
I amity It--union al I osier Home

Mr. and Mrs J H Foster, who 
live three nnles south of McLean, 
enjoyed the home coming of their 
11 children the past week There 
were 28 present in all. as follows; 
Mr and Mr* Hester Wousley. Mr. 
and Mrs W N Fuqua and five 
children. Mr. and Mr* L E Wal
drop and three children, all of 
Hamilton County; Mr and Mrs. 
E E Foster and baby and Edgar 
Foster of Hall County. Mr and 
Mr*. C. H Bennett and two chil
dren of Medley, J W. Foster of 
Lingo, N M , and Henry. Wesley, 
Raymond and Miss Ruby Foster, 
who are sttll at home

This u the first time all the 
family has been together since 
the parents moved from Hamilton 
County eight year* ago. and it has 
indeed been a happy occasion 
Jones to Open Hard» an More 

S. R. Jones announces that he 
has resigned his position as man 
ager of the Western Lumber Co. 
at this place and that he intends 
fo put in a stock of hardware m 
the Cook building, just north of 
the American National Bank.

EAMOl'B N\N ANTONIO EOKT

Teskly Roaevelt trained his fam
ous Rough Riders in Texas in the 
same fort that housed such out
standing general* a* Grant, lav, 
Sheridan and Hooil 

It's the 3,000 acre Fort Sam 
Houston, the greatest army post 
in the United States It's located 
within the confines of San Antonio 

tkd Tort Sam date* L ick to 
the pre-Civil-War day* and stilj. is 
active today. Much of the uki at
mosphere remains.

It's a sight to see, whether 
you re Interested in the activities 
of today or yesteryear.

GOOD I M I  »OK COMVIIMK

Springs that provide liti,000,OUO 
gallons of water |x*r day should 
Im- goal enough for iuiyt>od> 

I’eopb- in the southwest town of 
that suiti Minings were go>*1 
enough fur Itieni s«> they nanieil 
th«-m "Goisl Enough Springs ’

The springs are locab-d just 
south of Comstock, in Val Verde 
County, and ttieir fin«' waters feed 
the Rk> Grande River

j Under conditions of good manage
ment, feeding aureomycin to milk
ing <i>wx at a low-level apparently
lias no advantages, reports A. M. 
Meekma, extension dairy husbund- 
man On tlie other tiand, the dairy
man may run tht- risk of having 
Ins milk condemned because of 
faulty feed mixing or may create 
antibody resistance disease organ
isms in tus herd and Is sure to 
increase let-d costs if the anti
biotic is fed.

I

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

A NEW SHIPMENT NOW OF
* Adding Machine Tape

*  L\

W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

Cacti B DeMill* s

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
IllllllllinilllttlllllllltllUillllllllllllllllinilllll

File Folders

* Mimeograph Paper

* Typing Paper

Find your office supply 

need* today at

M W T  w orn  If HAS I II». TIME

Texans have a big time 
They also have a big timepiece 
Fact »rf the matter is it s the 

worlds largest. It'* the clock that* 
atop the Vi Story Continental Bank 
Building in Fort Worth ,

Time ts controlled by a micro 
wave rad » from the U. S Ob
servatory in Washington. D. C.

The clock Itself is five stories 
high It weighs 77 tons and the 
numerals are so large—25 feet high 
and nine feet wide- that the ctork , 
« an be read from a distarne of 
five miles

Pony lipross 
Ridos Again

B a n

All the way from 8t Joseph, 
Mo to Aacramento California, 
Americana are relebratlng the 
Pony Kapress Centennial Ona 
of the big events is the re rua 
of the famous »sprees rout# 
from fit Joeeph to ftacrsmentn 
over 1000 rider# and horaea art 
Involved In this historic re-en
actment The McCormlrk Dte-

» Oo. of Weston. M s  
uses the Pony Expreea 
rider on the label of Its prod

uct, wee bom with the Pony 
Express over 100 year* ago and 
will be much In evidence along 
the route, both to help spur 
the riders on and aa another 
integral part of

THE REMINGTON PORTABLE 

QUIET-RITER 11

THE FINEST PORTABLE 
ON THE M ARKET-O N  SALE

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
3110.00

SEE IT TODAY AT

2323535353482323534853484853535353484823
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Locals
Turoday visitors In the J. W. | Mr and Mrs II. V. Tannar of

Meat-ham home wart- Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hrdrtck of Lefors and Mr and 
Mrs R. J. Murray of Pantex.

Mrs. J. W. Miwham of Turkey 
ran»«- Wednesday for several days 
visit in the home of her sun, Jewel. J

Miss Mar(ie Railaback returned 
Monday from Port Worth, where 
ah«' had been visiting with her 
aunt and unde. Mr and Mrs. J. 
D Part a in, for a week.

Visitors in the Kid MeO>y home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Torn 
Graham and children of Oklahoma 
City and Mr anti Mrs. Paul Mor
gan anti aon of Pampa The Gra
ham family had just rtumd from 
Hawaii, when- they visited the 
McCoys' son. Kid Jr., ami family.

Patricia ami Billy McCoy of Am- 
nrlllo an- spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Kid McCoy

Mr ami Mrs Owen Rhea amt 
children. Ricky and Michelle, of 
Austin an* visiting Mrs, Rhea's 
pan-nts, Mr and Mrs. A L.
Grigsby, and other n-latives.

Mr and Mrs Haydn IVidcnham 
mer amt daughters. Becky ami 
Suzanne from Cardiff-by-thc-Sea, 
Calif. and Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Hindman ami daughter. Linda, of 
Conn*- an- visiting Amos Thacker. 
Mrs. Sammy Haynes and family 
ami Mrs. Hob Sht-msi and family.

Mrs. Ilamld Rippy of Fort 
Worth and granddaughters. Lisa 
and Jennie Ruth Skoog of Burger, 
visited in the K. S. Rippy and 
Mrs Nkla Rippy Gmen homes re
cently.

Mrs. Frank King was able to 
return to her home hen- following 
a lengthy stay in Groom Hospital. 
She had fallen ami broken a hip, 
but her condition is much improv
ed at this time.

Mr ami Mis. John Gioper of 
Tucumcan, N M , visited Friday 
amt Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Colebank.

Mr and Mrs Cleo Kdwards 
were in Post during the week end 
to attend the funeral of their 
brother-in-law, F E. Roberts. T. 
E. Ed wards accompanied them to 
Post and n-mained for an extmdcd 
visit.

Mrs. Ray Chant and daughter, 
Janice, of Natalia and Mrs. Dale
Brown and son, Gene, of Lubbock 
visited their sister ami aunt, Mrs. 
Jim Hathaway, during the week 
end They all went to Canadian 
to attend a la-c family reunion.

Mr. ami Mrs Robert Barron 
ami sons of l-imarquc are visiting 
Mrs. Hamms parents, Mr and 
Mrs F. E. Stewart.

Mr ami Mrs la-Roy Morrison 
of Lubbock spent several days re
cently with Mr and Mrs. Perry 
Roby and other relatives

Fort Worth visited their aunt and
uncle. Mr and Mrs. C. S. Rice, 
and their cousins. H. V. Rice and 
Mrs Verna Burris.

Bobby Gibson of 1 ronton, Ohio, 
Kenneth Gibson of New Orleans. 
La.. ami Mr ami Mrs Uoyd White- 
field and children of Wichita Falls 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Gibstm.

Mr and Mrs Paul Kennedy and 
daughter, Monta Jean, of Hart 
*pi-nt Friday night with Mr. nml 
Mrs, James Noel.

Mrs Jess Wright and daughter. 
Sue, of Richmond. Calif . and Mrs 
Theresa Gideon ami son, Gordon, 
of Los Gatos, Calif. are visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Joe Willis, and 
other relatives They also attended 
the Fulton reunion.

Mr and Mrs Oliftim lav and 
children of Portland, Ore , are vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Lee's 
parents, the Ben Tedders

Mr and Mis Gone Cosea and 
daughter, Linda Ashlock. of law 
Angeles. Calif . Mrs. Fanny Manor 
and Mrs. tiara Guest of Wheeler 
visited in the K S Rippy home 
last Monday

Mr and Mrs James Noel spent 
the week end in Grnndfield, Okln . 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bob Hud- 
man. and family

Mr. ami Mrs Johnny Osborne
ami son. Joe, of Lovtngton, N M . 
jptemied the Fulton reunion and 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mis Joe Willis.

Week eml guests in the J. B. 
Roach home were Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Covill and children. William 
Earl, Luanna. Eugene and John 
Charles: Mrs. Alma Roach, Mrs. 
Mary Cov ill and Buddy and Mike 
Hall, all of McKamey.

Dean ami Carter Lee Trew of 
Pvrrvton spent Sunday with their 
grandparents, tlie Wheeler Carters.

Jackie Gill of Miami is spend
ing this week with her grand
mother. Mrs. C. B. Trew.

Mrs Roy Barrett ami children 
of Ranger and Mr. ami Mrs. M. D. 
Mills ami children of Mulkiff vis- 

I ded witth the H. D. Ranks family 
during the week end.

Mrs. T. 0  Perry ami daughter, 
Carol Ann. of San Pedro, Calif., 
were week eml guests in the
Charles Cousins home Mrs. Perry 
will tv remembered as Charlotte

; Cousins.

Ricky Mantooth and family of 
Dalhart visited during the week end 
w ith his parents, the Odell Man- j
tooths.

i Mrs John Cart »enter of Kalama
zoo. Mtch.. came Friday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Magee, and other rela
tives.

(N o w - V - 8  p o w Q f  
I s  s t a n d a r d !
Now you can buy light and medium duty 
In t o n a t io n a l  Thicks — get V -8 engine* u  
standard equipment

These are the fruckdesigned V-8’a
you’ve probably heard about
They give you remarkable gee economy along
with speed, and hauling power.
Save on first cost now. Get Lb# truck that'll be 
worth more when vou sell It Come in today I

%— us about trucks...wo know!

McLEAN TRUCK SUPPLY
Phone Gff 9-2300 Me Leon, Texas

INTERNATIONA!!
TRUCKS
w o b l d ’i  m o o t  o o M i u m  u m

Mrs. lone Meysrt left Saturday
morning to visit her daughter,
Mrs. John Cochran, in Quinton, 
Okla Mrs Meyers spent part of 
last week in Pampa with another 
daughter. Mrs John Organ, whose 
young son recently underwent 
surgery.

Mrs. Peggy Merchant ami grand
daughter. Carolyn Merchant, both 
wf Amarillo, stopped in McLean 
for a visit with Miss Ruby Cook 
the past week Mrs. Merchant and 
Miss Merchant were returning to 
their homes after spending some 
time in North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ft. W att* md
son. H. L , mads s business trip
to Oklahoma City during the weak 
end.

Next week, spread on perman
ents tor school girls ONLY) flO 
wave for 17 50 Neighborhood
Beauty Shop. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peabody 
spent the week end In Clarendon 
and Memphis visiting with rela
tives. Mrs. Ilarvc Smith of Clar
endon returned home with them 
for a visit with relatives in Mc
Lean. ____

Mr and Mrs Reginald Hilller of 
Amarillo were guests of the Mc- 
1-ean l*reibytnan church Sunday. 
Mr Idllicr tilled the pulpit in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Ken
neth McCall, who is on vacation. 
David Roguro of Bangkam Prov
ince. Philippines, and Miss la-la 
Gray of Amarillo accompanied the 
Hilliers to McLean.

spent lest week visitine 
lives in McLean,

ft Boraw
with re la-

Mrs BUI Mr Bee and Mrs. Guy 
Hedrick of Lefors spent Saturday 
with Mrs. J. W Meacham. Billy 
D. McBee returned home with his 
mother following e weeks visit

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracken 
ami Ernie, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy McCracken ami children.
Leann ami Randy, accompanied 
Mr ami Mrs Bob Hilderberk and
children, Leslie. Dwayne and Sher
ry, of Amarillo to Possum King
dom for a weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Day and 
Edward of Big Spring visited last 
weekend with his parcels, Mr. and 
Mrs Clift Day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Don Randall and 
sons of Amanlio ami Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dick Andrews of Pampa visited 
during the week in the J. L. 
Andrews home.

MM r *  •

Mrs E. L. McPherson Sr. at 
Alamogordo. N. M . Misses Rata 
and Adra Lamcsu of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Alderson of Claren
don. Mr and Mrs A H. Finly 
and Mrs. Lillie Henry of Shamrock 
were guests in the Irven Alderson 
borne during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Trew Jr. 
children, Harold. Vivian and Gaik 
of Perryton spent Sunday with 
Mr Trew s mother and sister, Mrs. 
C B Trew Sr and Mrs 
West

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
daughters, Barbara and Pat, have 
returned from a two weeks trip to
points of interest in Illinois. Tenn
essee, Missouri, Kentucky and
Arkansas. ——

TOO LATE FOB fl-AHHIFIf» 
OOLAMN

For halo—F. H. f arter has 
of (ood apple*. Far 
• all Flat* Ilei tun, t.K P la n

Harry Barfield ami sons, Bob, 
Jim nml Jeff, of Modesto, Calif., 
are visiting their sister ami aunt, 
Mrs, Kenneth Fourier, and family.

I ARI» OF THANK*
I would like to say thank you to 

ail my friends for the beautiful 
cards and flowers and for all the 
rails and Inquiries (luring my re
cent stay In the hospital

Mrs Frank King

CRISCO 3 - - 75 ‘

Loose Leaf Filler
2,.,29c 

29c 
55c

Typing Paper
2,„29c

Reg. 25c pkg. 

Reg. 50c pkg. 

Reg. 98c pkg.

Reg 25c pkg.

Duncan Hines —  Except Early American

forCake Mix 3'*' $1.00
FOLGERS

Zipper Note Book
All Kinds School Supplies 

Come in and Pick Your Need

COFFEE
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR

1b con

2
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 3
VaMVsta Sliced No. 2 Vi can

Peaches 4 for

King size

Wilson

Vienna Sausage £
Liquid LUX
FAB

Vermont Maid

SYRUP
Sunshine Crackers

HI-H0

giant box

24 oz.

1b box 33
P E T  f v A P O R M i o  M I L K

2 toll cons 29

(■rade A

Wright Brand

Bacon „2 9 ^
Wilson's Canned —  Reody to Eat —  6 1b con

HAM $5.39
SPECIALS GOOD FRI , SAT., AUG 19 and 20, 1960

Wo looNy

SHOP COOPER'S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE

Y o u r  b ueio o s e a n d  H h  O u r  A im  to  H o m o  Y o u . W o  Strivo  I v o r y  D a y  to
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